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How Militant Suffragettes Are Made.
-Ca-ddie (to viesitor)-"That's the old
green to this 'oie, sir. It gets ilooded,
so they'vo give it to the lydies !"-
Puinch.

"What's that you're, xnaking, dear 1"
"It's; a cushion. Franks uncie has

bought iiim a sýeat on the stock ex-
change, and 1 wa.»t him to e -zs crn-
fortable as possible."- Life.

Half and Haif.-"Ear-lie, wby don't
you Jlet yotur little brother have your
sIed part of the time 7"

"I do, ma. ~I take it going do,,,n the
li, and he has it going back."-New

York Morning Telegraph.

Excruciating.-"Good gracious! What
makes you lookc like t'hat? lias any-
thing happmeed "

"Well, 1 had my portrait painted re-
cently by an ipressioniaýt, and I'rn try-
inz tê look like it."-Fieýrenile Blaet-

1,cutside pic-
Vbo was t'his
e a chap that

at was Zero);
-Tit-flits.

West Point
Collar

A fashionable
type with more

generous tie
space

2 for 25e

(after re-
>w, Reggie~,
your bunny
saw to-day
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M.e n pf
France'a New President.

E SIEN RAYMON messag toth Frnc Parint
frEsIBt RAMN Pmessage to h rnhPriinenis

j states that if France is to preserve peace
she mnust have a strong mnilitary force. To

be effectively pacifie, France rmust always bie ready
for war. Premier Briand agrees. In Canada, the
other rule is laid down; to preserve peace, mnany
Canadians would have'neither, arnmy nor navy,

President Poincare touched another new point
when hie informed the Batonier of the Paris bar
that hie wished his name retainied on the roster of
barristers during his terni of office. President jules
Grevy withdrew his naine when lie took office be-
cause hie could not, according to the rules, live
"dans ses mDeubles," that is, ln bis own apartments
within the city. Hie thouglit residence at the Blysee
was not within the lîmits. President Poincare
thinks otlierwise. lie is the principal legal adviser
of Princess Stephanie, of Belgiumn, widow of Crown
Prince Rudoîf of Austria, in her dlaimn for a portion
of the estate of her father, the late King Leopold.

Like President Wilson, of the United States,
President Poincare is a nian of letters. lie is oneý
of the f orty Imnmortals, mnembers of the French

. -1 fT i.- ,1;,lp~Veral volumes of

8,1l politie(s
df ln good-e
rffliect of b

iter tromn triose
le sayS:
ethiioaL politios
in jusic~e, i the

th e Day

i
like to share in the export grain trade, which now
goes exclusively to St. John and Peland. The
Maritime Province portion of Canada is intereqted
because it loolsed to, the Grand Trunk Pacific to
greatly increase the amount of export grain which
would pass out through Canada's winter ports.
Mr. Chamberlin's reply is to attack the validity of
the signature of Mr. Hays to the articles of incor-
poration of the Southern New England Railway.

Mr. Charles S. Mellen began life in the railway,
business in 1869, as a clerk in the cashier's office
of the Northern New Haven Railway. His ad-
vance was rapid and continuons. In 1903 he became
president of the N. Y., N. H. and H. R. R., and
seven years later. added the presidency of the Boston
and Maine. He is also president of the N. B. Navi-
gation Co., and a director of the First National
Bank, of Boston, and of the Old Colony Trust Co.
The only other railway of importance with which
he lias been connected is the Union Pacific, of which
lie was general traffic manager for tliree years.

From Civic to Mihitary Life

r OLONEZL the Honourable Sam Hughes, Min-
~-ister of Militia,ý takes as bis leading officers.

the best mien wherever lie finds them. He is not a
slave to seniority, nor is lie averse to taklng a good
military officer f romn the inactive ilitia and putting
him in the active militia. One of the most notable
instances of this is bis appointment of Lieut.-
Colonel E. W. B. Morrison, D.S.O., as director of
artillery on the Headquarters Staff. Colonel Mor-
rison lias commanded the 8tli Artiller Brigade of
Ottawa while performing bis duties as editor of
tlie Ottawa Citizen. - He was known as one of the
best artillery officers in Canada, but bis sudden
transfer to an important position on the Head-
quarters Staff is almost witliout precedent. ,How-
ever, the results will probably justify the Minister's

îchoice, as Colonel Morrison is an aggressive and
efficient administrator.

Colonel Morrison was born in Lýondon, Ont., in
1867, and educated miainly at Dr. Tassie's famous

C. boys' school at Gaît. Hie comimenced bis newspaper
work on the Hamilton Spectaztor, and became editor

)perations in of the Ottawa Citizen when the Southams added
disappointed. tliat daily to terstring. lie was an officer in the

an to investi- Hamilton Field Bat'tery and then transferred to
atM.Cham- Ottawa. le was iade a Captain in 1901 and a

n, of the New Major in 1905. Colonel Morrison served in South
elinminate coin- Africa in 1899 and 1900. lie was mentioned in

they laid the dispatde and given a D.S.O.
ashington and In addition to these activities, Colonel Morrison
i infraction of lias taken a deep interest in the Boy Scout move-
îused conisider- nient, and tliree years ago was cliosen as one of
>vidence would two comniissioners by EarI Grey to organize the

Boy Scout movemnent in Canada. To
this work hie devoted a great deal of atteni-
tion and his duty was successfully pet..
fornied. Two years ago lie was given
special authority by the Kaiser to visit
the fains Wassel Garrison, ln Germnany.
Last year hie took a special course in tBng-
land and accomnpanied the Minister of
Milîtia on his visit to the miilitary depots

7
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Apostasy Of Moung Pyu
A Story Concerning Ibe Queer A dmixlure of Religions and Peo pies in India

-HE four traiîs that lead out like a Maltese
Cross aboard the worid neyer got beyond
the land of the simple life. And this is a
simple account of Moung Pyu's crusade for

itual betterment for himseif and the three hun-
1 villagers of Mindak, in Burma.

By W. A. FRASEF
Illustrated 67 A. Lîgnier

of the white man's faith, a woman,
ahib." She was a Baptist missionar

rn 1pr 1hii,hnnd hid died in hari

Hobbs was many other things akin to arrogance.
He was large, and pompous, and doled out religion
as alms, holding that he had full vicarage from the
Lord for the salvation of ail peoples. So he blus-

"Craig tered, and went in righteous indignation to the
y from Deputy Commnissioner-the Church and the State
iess in were inseparable. That three hundred souls, bound
ie on in in aiiegiancé to the British Raj, should corne under
f Christ the dominion of a church that was no church at
i whose ail, was, according to Hobbs, aitogether an outrage.
id gone They might as well turn dacoits at once.
emisahib Just at that psychological moment a serjous
et. train calamity occurred. The brave littie Craig Memisa-
1: was a hib died, ministering to the people of a village
the dis- stricken with choiera. The metamoephosis of
devoted Buddhistic Mindak had flot been quite completed,

Ld them for the villagers were to have been baptized, en
ýith her. masse, when Craig Memsahib arrived, bringing an
,vlindak; ordained Baptist minister, the Reverend John
s indeed Biackmar, from Phrang. Now she was dead, and
isteni, at Moung Pyu, dreading the spiritual dominion of

0-., - ý11 -- ptil wnwrqt even than the



the' people would sit forever in the black disfavour
of the Commissioner, if the carriers and the bullock
carts were not forthcorning.

Padre Hobbs always bad bis way, even in Pbrang;
so the Headrnan forced the frightened villagers out
into tbe jungle; and there the Padre, wbo was large
in self-reliance, explained that desertion would be
apersonal affront, and hie would deal with it per-

sonally to the utter extermination of the misgu-ýded
deserters.

Once fearing the blood-thirst of "Stripes" and
bis wif e more than the Padre Sahib's anger. two
carriers loitered behind looking for a chance to

desert. The Padre Sahib put this little matter of

delinquency right, in bis promised way, and

f oolisbly, soý far as the Christian f aitb was con-
cerned, struck one of the men with bis walking-
stick. Individually Padre Elobbs would have paid

this debt of bate incurred quickly enough, but

officially, bie represented the British Raj, the Sircar,
so ail that bappened in the way of retribution was

the relating of this story in Mindak when tlîey

arrived. And because of the story the clergyman
migbt as well have sat in Pbrang, for the Talopins
explained that the new religion of love, and soul,

and other beautiful tbings bad died witb Craig

Memsabib, and this was altogether a different aff air.
It was not religion at all-it was zabbard asti, which
means force by rnen lin power. Thus tbe Padre's

arrogant personality subverted the true thing; and'

the Talopins saw to it that it did.
Moung Pyu, being an Oriental, had greater wvis-

dom than a serpent, for, when it was ail for the
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best, hie could preserve a silence that was of the
rnost refined gold. So hie said to his adherents:
"The Padre Sahib is of low caste, for the rnen of

high caste do flot lose their tempers, except when

the swords drink blood. But what hie has done
we have flot seen, and wbat he has said we have

flot heard.. If hie departs in peace then there will

be pece in Mindak; for one of his hands is the

lawe and one of bis hands is the Sabib's way of

faith, and these two things are greater than the

Padre Sahib, or the people of Mindak."

IT was a crude jungle parable, wbich the villagers

Ibut haîf understood; but Moung Pyu bad said

it, therefore it stood as a saying of King Theebaw's
had in the old days. And the Englisb clergyman
wallowed back to Pbrang unctioning bis soul with

the credit of rnartyrdomi because of the sweltering
jungle pilgrirnage; and there hie wrote in the

records that three bundred converts had corne into

tbe fold of the Establisbed Churcb.
The Deputy Commissionler groaned and adminis-

tered the law with fierce relentlessness for days

when hie realized that tbe Padre's dîsturbing in-

fluence had extended out into the District; for !I0W
there would be endless complaints f rom the Talo-

pins of illegal interference, and many other
tribulations.

When the Padre had departed Moung Pyu sat

down and wrote to the Commissioner for six rnonths'

leave of absence. And when the leave had corne,
hie said to Mîndak: "I arn going across the big

black water to the land of the Sovereign, to Bilatti

(Enigland).
Mindak was astonished, but it didn't say so.

What it said was: "The Sovereign will be
graciously pleased to see Moujng Pyn, and when
Moung Pyu returfis hie will be as wise as the great
Conimissioner Sahib in Rangoon."

Moung Pyu said a few words of wisdorn to the
Talopins, advising tbem to meditate deeply arnongst
tbemselves whule hie was gone; that, their lacquer
trays for receiving votive offerings of f ood would
be well supplied if tbey preserved an intense holy
seclusion. And to tbe village eiders hie said: "Till
the rice fields diligently and keep out the opium,
and guard against the dacoits, and wbexi I corne
back again we will discuss tbis question of what
is to be when we pass away, because now we have
beard Craig Menisahib, and the Baptist Mission
Sahib, and the great Church Sahib, who is Hobbs,
and our own Talopins, and it is like a case in îny
court where there are rnany witnesses on both sides,
and judgrnent cannot be given until the case is al
clear. If there bad been no one but the Talopins
the case would bave been sirnple, or if the others
had been ail like Craig Mernsahîb, we rnight bave
understood; but nowwe are like cbildren, we do
not know.what is being taught us."

Moung Pyu left the two little girls with their
grandrnother, Mahtbee, saying: "Let tbern rcad
f rom this book that Craig Mernsahib gave them. for
it is a good book. And in it is written that even
the elders rnust becorne as littie children"to under-
stand this great secret."

(Continued on page 27.)

MW he n
Which Concerns Those

HF, only cure for you, Ross, is to f ail in
love with some nice girl and marry bier

j at once." Mrs. Angstrom selected a
skein of silk f rom bier worlc-bag and

snipped off the required length with white and very
perfect teetb.

"How could I when l'mi already in love-with
you ?

-'An impossible situation, my dear boy. In, the
first 'Place, I bave one of those necessary evils of

modern lif e-a busband. In the second, I am at
least eight years your senior."

"Piffles, Millicent. Neither the f act of your

bavîng a husband nor your advanced age can pre-

vent a f act that bas existed since--since the day I

met you for the first time. Anyway, lI twenty-
seven and ougbt to know my own mmid."

"You don't, Ross. No man dQes-where a woman
is concerned."

Ross Hilliard settled deeper into bis basket ch-air

and bis gaze wandered to the long stretcb of beach
upon which the waves were piling in restless
monotony. Save for bimself and Mrs. Angstromn
the hotel verandah was deserted, the entire estab-

lishment being given up to, the post-prandial
letbargy of a mid-August afternoon. Hilliard
lighted a f resb cigarette before returning to the
attack.

"I don't intend to marry anyone," hie declared,
with sudden warmth. "No one can make me."

"Some one can," -replied Mrs. Angstrorn, with a

delicious, far-away laugh, tbat always set his pulses

going to work t

Se e pi ng D og s Li*1e
P,,cvriIive Accidents of E motion That Sometimes Lead to Tragedy

By CAMERON N. WILSON
am in love witb you. It doesn't change the s
tion any. I have my small son-I consider hi
every contemplated move, and so divorce is ol

the question. I do care a great 'deal for you
know that, don't you ?"

Witb quick îrnpulsiveness hie had raised bier
to bis lips and Mrs. Angstrom glanced a
bensively along the verandab and at the
windows.

"If not wrong, it is at least indiscreet, Ross."
voice trernbled slightly and for a moment bierI
lay idle in her lap."

"Indiscreet! I bate the word 1 It's the co'v
those wbo are afraid to take full measure
the consequefices." Hilliard arose and impat
paced up and down before Millicent Angs
whose fine brows were contracted thought
The sunlight toucbed into rulddy gold bier luxi

coils of hair, arranged carefully but with exq
simplicity. Her hands sped deftly over a
finisbed orchid. Neither noticed a brisk little
clad imnmaculately in white serge who clair
easily down a fliglit of stone steps leading
piazza. lier golf bag bung carelessly ove
shoulder, and ber face, flusbed witb exertion
the wbolesome freshness of out-door life.
ranl ligbtly on to the verandab, deposited bier
on the floor, and sank into a chair beside ber
friend, Mrs. Angstrom.

"That Whitney wornan's a cat," she su
belligerently, loosening the veil that failed t

ber wind-blown tresses in order. "A perfect
"Why-did she beat you, Tiny ?" drawle

liard, wh<o deligbted to tease t4e invincible

-N4-11-ew nQQ Whep will von learn

itua-
rn in
ut of
-you

hand
ppre-
open

Her
iands

e 1r of
-and
iertly

nearness to the other two. A page appeared and
Mrs. Angstrorn ordered tea.

"To begin, that wornan is dangerous." She
paused for bier introduction to take fuîl effect. "She
lost bier temper early in the garne and decided she'd
rather sit out on the second bazard under that apple
tree. We no sooner got seated than she started in
on a tirade against you, Millicent-and you, too,
Ross."

"Me? Wbat did tbe puss say about me ?" cheer-
fully enquired Mr§. Angstrom. "Not tbat I care
a rap. I've said far worse about bier, rnany a tiine."

"Me? Wat did the puss say about me ?" echoed
Hilliard, solemnlly.

"Well, she said that you are both veryindiscrect."
"Ye gods 1 What a retribution," droned the nian

in the case.

;fnlly. i 6W FHAT a terrible accusation, Tiny. Wbat on
uriant earth does she mean ?" Mrs. Angstromn
~uisite laid aside ber work as the page appeared witb a

hiaif- wicker tray and the tea-table requisites.
figure "She said that it is disgraceful for Ross Hullard,

be. ed a young, good-looking.bachelor-this is what .she

to, the said, Ross-to lie taggîng around after a pretty

r lier married womnan witb a mythical busband."

held s"Mythical, indeed," snorted Hilliard, quickly suli-

She sding at Millicent's frgtnd glance.

clubs "She said that she is poiietatRssi lve
bosom witb you, dear, and that you shouldn't be allowed

to stay in the hotel witb respectable people."

apped, "Tiny t Did she say that ?" demanded Mrs.

o keep Angstrom, with rising colour.
cat." "She did, but I soon put a spoke in ber wheel."'

d l- The conversation was miomentarily interrupted by

Miss the appearance of tea, but as soon as the buttons
had tumned the corner, both principals in the draina

to talk uttered the saine query. "How ?"

aments "Pour my tea, Millicent, and then l'Il tell you. 1

7es out suppose I've got us ail into a terrible mess. No,
lemon please. Brown bread, Ross. Oh, I scarcely

.r tor- know how to go on. l'mi really afraîd of you both.

i'er the You won't be angry, wiîî you ?"

"Not on your if e, Triny. Go abead." Hilliard
helped himself to bread.

in the "Well, I said ini a very chilly toule, 'Mrs. Whitney,
ir de- for once your wonderful intuition bas f ailed you,

You are barking up the wrong tree.'"

lee "Cats donl't bark, Tiny," interrupted Hillia-rd,
h your mialicioutIly.

~'t he, "Hlush, Ross-ill I finish. 'Mr. Hulliard hap-
pens to bie engaged to me,' I said, 'but as we haven't

o much auuounced our engagement for family reasons, we

Eknlow, are using Mrs. Angstromn as a blind. However, as

lie ring. the fat seems to be lu the fire, we'l annouuce it

;guqtdng right away-to-night-aid, if you want to break

ted the the pleasing intelligence, you have m~y permission

of very to throw the bombl.' Then, 1 told ber that we'd

i social (Contiptued ois page 25.)
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WHO AR HON EST?ISAID, in my haste, the other day when talking
with a fiend-

"The people of this country do* not want
honest governmiient."

M%,y friend demiurred, insisting that they did, if
they couid get it; to wbich 1 replied, still somewbat
hiastily-">Theyý wouldn't have it-if it were offered
to themn, they would reject it ignominiously," 1
furthermiore asserted that if "a government of
angels' established themselves at Ottawa and then
appealed to the people, I doubted if they could
carry a single constituency. My friend was inclined
to grant that mnuch. He said that he hiniself would
not want "a government of angels"; but he was
confidenit that, if a governmrent of honest men were
to appear, and the people were to believe that they
were honest, they would be sustained. 1 scoffed at
the idea. 1 instanced the case of Alexander -Mac-
kenzie, who tried his best to give this country
honest government, and who lasted until exactly the
first chance the people had to kick himi into oblivion.

WELL, what do you thilik of it? Was 1 rîght;
or was my frîend nearer to the truth? Do

you know, when I sit down to consider the matter
in cold blood, I arn very much inclined to think that,
if 1 sinned at ail, I sinned on the side of mnodera-
tion of statement. What I should have said was
that the people of this country flot only did not
want honest governiment, but neither did they want
honest trade, honest industry, honest financing,
honest anything. Honesty is no longer regarded
as the best policy. 0f course, we want other people
to be honest with us-we want to get from theiin
what we pay for-in fact, we would flot object to
getting' a good deal more. We are not concerned,
to be f rank about it, that our neighbour with whom
ixr, nrP rionlinog qlhaîl he "honest"-we will bce satis-

to bell. Most other human beings live on the ex-
pectation of some day running into a stroke of iuck,
and getting a good big "wad" for wbich they have
flot worked. They may neyer 'do it. The chances
are that they wili lose far more than they will ever
gain by this gai-ne of "beggar, my neighbour." But
tbey cherish the hope-they would feel that life held
littie for them if it did flot suggest that sometime,
somiewhere, they would be able to steal a nice juicy
surreptitious competency. Thus any proposai to
mnake honesty a natural law would kili, the dearest
hope in nmany a breast. I amn fot bothering now
with the able and adroit few who have achieved a
great success at dishonesty. Their opinion goes
without saying. You mnight as welI expect a "mer-
ger"ý millionaire to vote for a bill making "merger-
inig" a capital offence-and containing a retroactive
clause. 1l arn talking of the "mergered" millions-
those who are losing constantiy in this gamie of
"1grab"-the fools who are plundered in ten trans-
actions and then pick up a dishQnest penny on the
eleventh. They would "plumnp" against making
honesty inevitable. They stili hope to steal suc-
cessfuily.

APPEARANCES, after ahl, are very decep-tive. Most of us, reading the story of
mediaeval ferocities, conjure up in ouf
minds pictures of the stern and cruel auto-

crats who thruist théir victims into dungeons, or
sent theni to the torture chamber or the stake. These

IN the midst of sucli a community, what is the use
of talking about "honçst government"? Will

you find me one man who does business with any
"goverfiment," and neyer thinks that he might get
more for bis goods or bis work from that impersonal
and generous "government" than he would be likely
to get if he were dealing with a shrewd fellow-
citizen? We ail expect a "governrnent job" to pay
hetter than ariother. That is just about how much
we want honest government. Some of us couid
stand honest grocering or honest drugging or honest
doctoring; but we would quîckly revoit at the
quixotic notion that the government should be
bonest. Take an example. Let any government
propose to run the Intercolonial Railway exactly as
the C. P. R. runs its fines; and how many -con-
stituencies aiong that national highway will that
government carry? But, lest the 'non-Intercolonial
provinces assume righteous and superior airs. let us
ask another question-How many 1constitueficies
would be held by a governiment which should build
its public works. run them, and distribute its offices
in those constituencies strictly on business prin-
cipies? What chance would such a government have
against an opposition which should promise to re-
store the presenit system? There isn't a politician,
living or'dead--ý-at least, since poor old broken Mac-
kenzie went-wbo would venture to the country on
such a'platform. Good Sir Oliver Mowat-that
immaculate statesman-told a company of his
"ýworkers" one day-"Gentlemen, we have given you
honest government-we have given you government
-as honest as was PRACTICABLe,"

THE MONOCLE MAN.

would have turneê, grey, had he had any.
was, the furrows of a great care began to
the shining symmetry of a glowing baldnes,ý

Middiebro does not mind heing sighed o,
he cannot stand being smiied over. Hie c(

ie-witfl wnicn tw
Lgreeted then.

ýo Miller the Delinm
Bar of the Hous

mile-the r
Passing Cor
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one hundred dollars ?" Tihe message was signed by
the member's son-in-law.

Mr. Turriff was somewhat nonplussed. Hie was

not aware that the young nian needed money, but the

telegraph office assured him that they had had the

message repeated and vemified. Whereupon the

Assiniboia man despatched his answer - "Dmaw upon

mie for whatever you need."
It was some days later before another western

menîber brought with hima the explanation. Two

young men had got into an argument in Regina

concerning the liberality and excellence of their

respective fathers-in-law, one a Liberal member ot

the Federal House, the other a Conservative memiber

of British Columbia Legisiature. They decided to

test the case by each sending telegrams asking for

the immediate advance of $100. When Mr. Tur-

iff's response was received it was promptly dis-

played. But the rival son-in-law was not long be-

hind. He produced a yellow paper with the mes-

sage: "Ce'rtainly. That's easy," in acknowledgmeflt

of his similarly wurded mequest for the acceptance

of a sight draft.
A bet for the amount of the prospective draft me-

mains undecided. H .A

juggernauts. '1hey are flot buiît for heft; but for
comfort and speed and elegance and keeping the

law, They are built flot to crush the stones on the

road, but to be elegant and luxurjous vehicles' over

good roads built by governiments and county counicils

and municipal corporations-wake up! We ha-e

flot corne to this golden age in Canada as yet. Ail

the while the car-builders have been perlfecting cars

to make them ail that the rnost luxurious or long-

distance-hungry could wîsh, the roads in this counî-

try have been getting worse and worse and as much

worse as motors can make them. For there's noth-

ing like a motor-car to make bad roads worse; just

as there's nothing like a motor-car to miake a good

road worth while.
If only the good roads people could hold a parallel

exhibition and a convention while the motor show

is going on; if the farmers could cimnvene in ail

adjacent building; then we should get the idea that

motors and motorists and rnotor-manufacturers are

flot merely the other side of civilization, but a very

essentiai and construictive part of it.

There is no doubt that the makers 'if notor-cars

are the last word in modernizing civilization. But

at presenit they are too far ahead of the game to

suit many of us. They are an arîstocracy of pro-

gress. The proud and smiling salesnian or the

manufacturer himself speaks to you genially and

invitingly; but he talks like the high priest of pro-

gress when he makes you feel that the common

biped man is a mere circumstance and a reiic of the

dark ages before anything more modern than a rail-

way was invented for the purpose of getting over

the ground.

M OTR0-DOM with its inter shows -isonce
more into the social season. It's a pity
the mnotor people couldn't hold their shows
in the spring, like they uised to, when the

folks who don't have cars and those who feel more
or iess that way inclined mnight get the real feeling
of the open road. Because motorîng is more or lebs
of a fever. It's a thinig you have to catch, and the
more it gets to be an epideici the better the motor-
makers like it.

But of course if motor shows were held whçn
nmotors are being used on the roads it would be alto-

gether too late to seil cars. A car that's worth
while must be negotiated for a long while in ad-
vance. There's no place to see the cars worth while
like a motor' show. litre you see evemything ini
motorocracy f rom a inagneto to a ten-ton truck.
You may look at it commercially or aestheticaily

portation buildings at the grounds of the Canadian
National Exhibition, there are examples of the best

in car construction f rom neamly a hundmed fiis

engaged in iuaking eîther cars or accessomies. There

are flags and bunting and bands; promenades ami

tea-rooms and sîngîng birds; waterf ails and Japali

trees biossominig and grass mounds-and if they had

oiy a stretch of mrockz country road overhung by

m-raple trees with reai duist and a meal suake f ence
with reai poison-ivy up the rails and a real farmer
waving a cowbite bat at a passing motor, it would-
be quite a realîstic sort of show.

Otherwise a miotor show ini itself, quite apart
f romi its mecrits as a spectacle, a social functiori, or

a commercial display-is quite the dullest thing in
the whole category of shows. Hundreds of eleganit
and super-elegalit cars in ail powers and models
and styles; not one of themn moving. Not a thinig

being done. No demionstrations. Nothing that the

non-motorist can see to talk about except how iovely

this car and that rnay be, the colour of the bodies,

the length of the wheel hases, the cruelly ornate

limousines, the dinky littie cabs, the three-wheel
edelivery cars, the hearse-like waggons for store

edelivery, the linge and ponderous trucks that make
dhorses playthings in com-parison, the mnotorcycies
owith baskets alongside, the runahouts and the long.

scuttlinig touirists, the juggernauts-
e But it's in thîs particular that the show of 1913

- ;- ý-.-phlx lnrkinpg. Passenzer cars are no longer

A Change in British Opinion
,WHlEN the "4centralist" doctrine of "one navy"'

for the Empire first came to the front,

theme was littie said in England in opposi-

tion to it. The newspapems waited quietly to see

just how the over-seas dominions viewed this re-

versai of the decisions of various imperial con-

femences. This was wise. It was possible that the

Dominions had changed their min. Had this been

the case, the British joumnaiists and other publicists

would have been f orced to readjust their own views.

Now that the evidence is clear that the over-seas

The Day of the Electric, Long Prophesied, la Alniost Here. It
ia Mosit Insinuating in ite Noiscleas Comfort.

Dominions have not changed their attituide and that
these "centraiist" ideas have their origin in a clique

of ultra-imperialist agitators in London, the British
papers have resumed fmeedoii of expression on the

subjeçt. Tht Nation is out with a strong argumnt
against "centralisni," and so is the Manchester
Guardia%, Thle latter points out that Australia's
policy of having its own naval service "puts the
whole stren'gth of the nation into the fleet," whercas
a "centraiist» poli cy would have set party against

1?h2ere is undoubtedly a strong body of public

opinion in Great Britain which favours local auto-
nomny in naval defence. It is stronger than the,
public opinion in favour of ont North Sea fleet.
IThe moment Germnany and Britain come to under-
stand tacli other, there will be a rush in favour of

the Dominions undertaking to defend the outlying
portions of the Em~pire with their own flects, manned
and controlled by themselves, but working iu har-

- 44, l crpi.rnl naval defence volicy of the

At thec Motor 5how-'"Passelger cars are no longer ju ggernauts... but elegant and luxurious vehicles."

At the Moto.1 Show
By A NON-MOTORIST
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Th "' Times " on the Navy

E LSEWHERE in this issue is an editorial froin
the London Times which is worthy of being
preserved by every student of the naval ques-

tion. The arguments in favour of immediate con-
tribution and ultimate development of local navies
are clearly and moderately stated. The Times re-
cognizes that a policy of permanent contribution
such as some Canadian "centralists" advocate is
neither possible nor advisable.

The article also answers the false cable despatches
concerning New Zealand which have appeared in
Canadian newspapers. New Zealand, like Canada,
looks, forward to having a fleet of its own, manned
by its own officers and men. So does Australia,
which has already a naval college for the training
of officers and men. Every over-seas Dominion is
opposed to permanent contributions and is in favour
of local fleets as f ast as they can be built and
mnanned.

One excellent suggestion must be emphasized.
The training of officers and men must be.,under-
taken at once if ships are te be manned seven years
hence. This is a point which the Borden programme
has overlooked. Instead of talking about our
inability to mnan ships, the Borden administration
should have announced its determination to push
the organization of educational facilities for pro-
vidîng crews for the ships -wýhieh are to be built
during the next ten years. This is the real "emner-
gency.',V

Skilled Men Required'
ANOTHER article in this issue, by our Wash-
j ington correspondent, shows that more than

haîf the men on a warship are specialists.
The modern complicated bundie of machinery,
called a war-vessel, caninot be manned by idiers,
loafers or hooligans. It must be supplied with ex-
pert mechanics, muen who know much about ma-
chinery of all kinds. The men required for a Cana-
dian fleet nmust be largely trained nien-not fisher-

-- à 1Ay nf hnw to Deel Dotatoes, coul

on her fishermen only. A modemn navy requireS
skilled men of several classes, and the training of
these men for the future Canadian navy should
begin now and be carried on assiduously so that we
may be prepared to man a fleet when it is deemed
advisable that we should have one. This trained
force would also be available for British ships if a
naval war should occur before they are required for
a navy of our own.

The End of the DebcsteAS the naval debate grows to a close, the results
may be summarized. When Mr. Borden, as
opposition leader, moved an amendment to

the Laurier naval programme, he advocated giving
Britain cash to purchase or build two Dreadnoughts.
Wheni, as Premier, he brought in his navy resolu-
tion, he modified that policy and mnade it "ships,
niot cash,"' This was a considerable improvemnent
over his earlier idea.

Again, when -Mr. Borden and bis followers first
began to talk on the navy question, in November,
it was quite evident that they were prepared for
permanent contributions. Therefore they were at
first disinclined to put any stress upon the clause in
the proposed agreement with the Admiralty which
gives Canada the right to withdraw the three Dread-
noughts for a Canadian navy if this should be f ound
desirable at somne future date. Later they em-
phasized the value of this clause, showing that they
have since found out that Canada is likely to have
a navy of its own some timne.

Again, there have been signs on both sides of the
House that the members realize this is a question
which might better have been settled on a non-par-
tisan basis. If this realization is deep enough in the
minds of even a few, the future of the navy situa-
tion will be improved. No question of national and
imperial importance may he settled on a partisan
basis. If Canada is to have a navy of her own, the
plan mnust receive the general support of both par-
ties. There may be differences of opinion on de-
tails, but not on the general principle.

After aIl, the contribution of the three DreadT-
t..1... __ .*11_ - ; flhp 0iVin; nf a1

R EF LE C TIONS
By THE EDITOR

paper organ misýed a step and intended. to say that
Stefansson would plant the flag of England, Scot-
land and Ireland in'the Arctic Circle. This refer-
ence to a Canadian flag which does not exist may
be merely a mistake of the news editor.

Strawa in the WindTHAT 1913 is to be another record year is evi-
dent. The price of money may be high, but
the work of building railways, cities and

towns will proceed apace. bast year the three large
Irailway corporations carried out'the work of con-
structing 2,000 miles of track and making other
improvements with a total outlay of thirty.millions.
This year the miles of track to be built wiHl be about
seven hundred greater and the total expenditure
about ten millions larger.

It is true this railway expenditure is nlot more
than was expended in, buildings in Winnipeg and
Toronto last year, but it will be spread over the
whole country and affect prosperity everywhere.
It is also a barometer of other expenditures on con-
struction work.

The latest immigration figures show that last
year's influx of new settlers was larger by 50,000
or 60,000 than in 1911. The gerieral feeling is that
in 1913, the total immigration will total 500,000. If
this be realized, then alI kinds of business must
show a further expansion this year. A country is
neyer so prosperous as when it is providing for
rapid increases in population.'

SThe total foreign trade of Canada in January was
$75,871,000, an increase of more than twelve mil-
lion dollars as compared with January, 1912. The
increase, unfortunately, was entîrely in imports, but
it shows how the buying power of the country is
keeping up. ýHowever, for the ten months ending
January 3lst, experts show an increase of .over flfty
millions, which is emiinently satisfactory.

The Future ofMlexico

F RANCISCO MAD]ERO won the presidency of
Mexico by the sword and lost it by the same
influence, which recaîls the words of an

ancient soothsayer. His downfall was accomplished
by two of his own officers, General Huerta and
General Blanquet, who arrested him when he re-
f used to resign after nine days unsuccessful fighting
against the Diaz forces. Huerta was proclaimed
provisional president, but General Felix Diaz is the
real power. Francisco de la Barra is premier.

While the revolution is not unusual for a Latin
country, the shooting of Gustavo Madero, brother
and political lieutenant of the late president, and

1 . Ai~ -- 1'1; f Prp,;(Ment Mndero himself. in-



Bein-n Bhreagh
The Country-Home

D R. ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL is onze
of the most, înteresting figures in Canada

and in the world of science. Hie was twenty-three

years 0f age when his father crosscd the Atlantic

and joined the staff of Queen's University, King-

ston, The father was the inventor of visible speech

for the us'- of deaf muites and had done considerable

experimefltii$g with the humait voire.

'The sont tuent farther and experi-

mecnted in the transmission of the

huwnan voice by electrîcity. Tis led

to the younger man's appointmeist as

Prof essor of Vocal Physiology in

Boston University.. Fart of his timfe

was sp ent in Boston -and part in Brant-
f ord, Ont. His early experiments with

thre telephosre were'made in Brantford,
because it wuas easier there to main-
tain secrecy. fIn 1876 he took out hiS The First

first United ,States patent. Thcre are. "iv

many people ini Brantf'ord who re-
mnember thre first exhibitions of thre tele-

phone made by Dr. Bell. The Hon.
George Brown used to tell how ire
could havie bought a big interestiun thre

patent for a~ smali sumn.
Dr. Bell las don, miore titan invent

the telephone. He iras been intenscl
intere.rted in aerial craf t and i'nvented
the «Tetrahedront," a machine con-
strudted ont the tetrahedral kite pris-

ciple-a kite structure working as a

flyin g-miachine under mnotor power.
Most of his expert .ments in this dirL'c-

tion have been made at Baddeck, in

Nova Scotkr, and thre ftying was don 'e
over tire waters of thre Bras d'Or Lake.
However, tire Tetrahedrois ias not

been as great a success as somne of the
-__ 1--'le l nil.npifn
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e, Cap

they
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of Dr. A lexander Graham Bell, ai

By MAUD MacKENZIE
curves Up the inountain side, gîving a varied

panorama, until finally the Tetrahedral Tower sur-

mi-ounting the headland is reached, and, spread out

before the eye of the beholder, is a view of forest,

lake and glen, neyer to be forgotten by those f or-

era lgthCaaaWaMade by J. A. D. McCurdy ini His

r Dart,", on March 8, igog, at Dr. Bell s Country Homne on Bras d'

nck, CB.
Peinn B'

Baddeck

tunate enough to have béheld it.
The Tetrahedral Tower referred to was con-

structed some years ago, under the direction of
F. W. Baldwin, B.Sc., of Toronto, who is in charge

of the laboratories at "Beinn Bhreagh," and was

built in order to demonstrate the strength of tetra-

hedral cells, used in connection with experiments.
The laboratories and workshops on
the estate comprise a community in
themselves, and are veritable beehives
of industry, where local workmen are
employed under the direction of Mr.
Baldwin. These buildings are situated
nearly. half a mile f rom the point of
the headland, and near the waters of
the Bras d'Or, where experiments in
flying have heen successfully con-
ducted.

Aeroplane, the Lt was f romn this vantage point that
Or Lake.' J. A. D. McCurdy, a Baddeck boy,

made bis record of the first aerial flight
in Canada, thereby distinguishing him-
self as an aviator. This fligTht was
made in the "Silver Dart," Drome No.

4, over the ice on Baddeck Harbour,
March Sth, 1909.
j During the summer months, when
"Beinn Bhreagh" is occupied by Dr.
and Mrs. Bell, the most delightful hos-
pitality is dispensed there, and for-
tunate indeed are the visitors to Bad-
deck who have the entree to this subur-
ban retreat of these distinguished
people. On meeting Dr. Bell, one is
îmmediately impressed with the dig-
nity and simplicity of bis mariner.

G. Hutbhard, daughter of the
distinguiished diplomrat, the late Hon.
Gardiner Greerne Hubbard, of Cam-
bridge, Mass.-has -enjoyed the dis-
tinction of wide eduication under the
best masters and through years of

fqreign travel. A highly cultured and
sympathetic womian, who has entesred
into the life of the Baddeck people and
endeavoured to enlarge the outlook of

its residents. Some years ago, Mrs.
Bell established a sewing school ini

Baddeck, where the young girls of the
town were taught the different
branches of needle-wofk, free of

charge, by teachers brought f romi

abroad, anid supplied by Mrs. Bell.
To-day the handiwork of this school

cari be traced throughout Canada and
the Uniited States.

"Gertrude Hall," containing the pub-
lic lihrary of Baddeck, is also a tribute
to Mrs. Bell's generosity, wbere she
mnaintains a f reri reading-rooni anid has

giveri an endowment fund in meriiory
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the place, greatly appreciated by its most thoughtful
citizens. This is one among many instances of the
influence farming and horticulture have upon the
great minds of the world, who seek quiet and rest
for the furtherance of great developmients in their
life's work. Such a country homne surrounds Beinu
Bh>ireagh, and the words of Shakespeare in "As You
Like It" are recalled to mind when sauntering in
this veritable paradise of flowers:
"And this our life, exempt f rom. publ ic haunt,
Findis tongutes in trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermnons in stones, and good in everything."

This is a homue, in the Lest sense, of one of the
most foremnost figures in the Dominion, and thouigh
a certain wild beaiuty exists, which is appropriate
and welcomne, the highest keeping is manif est, the
wild and the cultured going hand in hand towards
the realizattioni of a perfect art. This sumptuous
heauty bias not been brought about without the exer-
cise of a thoughtful mnind P.nd therefore in the mak-
ing of an estate there is a wholesome recreation froni
the great prohlemns that beset the leaders in the
world of science or any other engrossinig pursuit.
A f ew hours' ramible in such lovely gardens as this
aire hours nieyer to be forgotten. They remnain one
of life's pleasantest mnemories, these hours amiongst
the flowers, rare, and beautiful.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, Physiologîst, and Inventor of the.
Telephone.

The Foundation of Ail Ga'rdening
ig at this seasoni of the B y A H
o somne Canadians to be

.1 Z - rsdetO t

2Icious

mi Science hais its language that is flot unders
to mnany a one who knows more about Pl
f romi the soil than the average scientist do
true science, like good sense, is fond of sirr

If we were saying that "soil is rotten
pnl thpf "silnhi is rottifle rock," we m

stana.
beget
things.

soit c
vast

Entrance to Rose Pergola at Beinn Bhreagh.
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be va!leys, and not far from rolling lands you wi!!
find fiat areas. -The explanation of this. lies in'the
action of the glacier, and the erosion of the stream.
In by-gone days the ice f rom the far nortb came
down along the lîne of Hudson Bay. Exerting a
pressure of 40 pounds per square incli, ice a hun-
dred feet in thickness wou!d have tremendous crush-
ing power. If tlietliickness were ten tiînes a hun-
dred what a -pulverizing process there would be.
Sometimed there would lie sufficient resistance on
the eartli's surface to impede the progress of the ice
in the glacial, period. Then, througli melting, hlls
would lie formed, and rivers would lie produced.
Streams would make tlieir way along lines of least
resistance. Er 'osion would'take place. Land wou!d
be eaten into. Deposits wou!d lie formed. A hun-
dred varying conditions of eartli surface miglit lie
found within an area of less than haîf that many
square miles.

Tbe history of soils starts questionings about tlie
handling of soils. Tlie gardener in Essex and Kent
is no unfailing guide for the gardener iný Storniont,
Dundas or Glengarry. Across the line f ence may
be a field on the neighbour's f arm that requires
treatmient different from the field on my farm. And
the garden at the other end of tlie town may cal!
for hand!ing different f rom that whicli you are

accustomed to at your end.
Canadian people require to tbink things out in

order to cope witli Canadian conditions in the scil.
It is inspiring to hear about wbat tliey do in Eng-
land, and in Denmark, and in Pennsy!vania; but
we are flot living in any of these places. We live
in a better country, somie of us think. And while
we read and learu about what tbey get f rom the
soi! in these places we bave to !earn liow to make
the most of our little section of soi! in Canada, to
sliow the outside wor!d that we bave begun at the
foundations in our gardening.

Moving ice in years gone by, moving water then
and now, winds, and gravity, and variations in tem-
perature, effects of organic mnatter, the action of
animaIs and plants, the chemnical action of air and
water are factors witli intelligent gardeners in de-
termining the nature of their possession.

In somne parts of the British Is!es the vegetable
mould on a single acre of land represents ten tous
of eartli that bas passed tbrough tlie bodies of

wom.The worm is in many places tlie gardenter's
best friend,

If during February and Mardi a!! people who
expect to do sometbing witli soul during the coning
season wou!d note tbree tbings we!l, we would bave
real incentive in Canadian gardening:

1. If they would realize that soi! bas history, and
then read, mark and inwardly digest soi! record,
there would be a quickening of intelligence bhat
would get vent in improved gardening. Then the
finding out of the liow and why of doing this and
that next May would lead on to increasingly satisfy-
ing resuits in September.

2. If every one who is possessed of one area of
soi! were conscious that lie is possessed of that area
multiplied by three he would then realize a sense
of substantial riches. This consciousness is obtain-
able as the mnan or woman understands that under
the soi! is a subsoil that ministers its richness to
garden growtb, wlien the surface soi! is inte!ligently
handled. And, further, above the surface is God's
atmosphere that imparts flot only ozone to the
breath of if e, but also nourisliment and vitality to
every well-tended plant.

3. And if it were kept in mmnd that in the pre-
paration of soi!, and more especially in the cultiva-
tion of it, after the seed lias been committed to it,
the triple ambition sliould be to secure aeration, to

conserve moisture, and to perfect drainage, there

would lie increasing pleasure in the ýmost historic
employment of man, and multip!ied reward from
the labour of the tiller's hand.

Wholesome, Vegetables and Th*eir, Culture
Qood Vegetables are Much Sou gbt F7or in Canada,

By GEO.N oNE of the products of the ýgarden have a
greater value than vegetables, if these are
cooked and eaten while f resh; if, liowever,
their transit from the garden to the table is

delayed, as inevitably it mnust be when -the vege- î
tables have to pass through the hands of several
dealers before they finally reacli the consumer, tliey
lose somie at least of their good qualities. Thiere
is no comparison, either as regards their palatable-
ness or liea!th-giving qualities, between vegetaliles
freshly gatbered and those that have passed throtugl
the hands of the grower and the wholesale sales-
mn and are fina!ly bought from the green-grocer.
Every one, then, who has a garden, sliould devote
at least a part 'o it to the cultivation of vegetablcs;

and A dvice Upon the Best Ways of Çrowing Them

BALDWIN

ýs, and, ini f act, writers
tel! you that you must

s vegetable and another
,e city back gardener is
indred loads of !oarn (at

put into his back yard,
of what he has got.

v soi! it will inav ta L-et

ing in a Small Sul>urban Garden. A Prize Was Tak.in on Every Vogetable Produced in This Garden.
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Be sure ta have something growing up the fences,
such as Scarlet Runners, Grape Vines, Ornamental
T omatoes, or even Squash, ail of which will give
good resuits if given a little attention and training;
they also have a tendency to keep the garden cool,
during the very hot seasan. Besides covering up
the unsightly fence.

W,ýhile the average back garden could not begin ta
accomniodate ail the vegetables enumerated in this
article, tastes differ, some wanting one kind and
some another. The vegetables of which cultural
directions are given are in alphabetical order,
Ieaving the prospective gardener ta the choice of
kinds, and ta his own jtudgmient of grading the
foliage according to height, f rom the toothsomie
Radish ta the indispensable taîl and deliciaus
Sweet Corn.

just after rain is a bad time ta sow seeds; it is
better ta wait until the ground can be raked l easily.
When trarasplanting- is ta bc done, first wet the
ground thoroughly,' then it wiIl be possible ta take
up a good baIl of soif with the plant, and the roats
wili not suifer. Corn and Melons should not be
cultivatedl deeply; the roots grow near the surface.
Merely stir the soif suificiently ta make a dust
mulch is ail the plants require. It is most important
ta have sharp garden tools. Some people neyer
think of sharpening the blade of a hoe, but it is
worth while. Squashes keep best if allowed ta
remnain on the vines as long as possible. Poultry
mnire is a good dressing for the vegetable garden,
if scattered over the ground in spring and cultivated
in, and it is particularly good for Onions. Seeds
of Beets, Parsnips and Carrots germinate slowly;-
have patience. Generally speaking, the depth ta
plant should be four times the diameter of the seeds,
and always make the souf firm after planting.

The only way ta get vegetables of first-rate

The Proudest Man ini Ontario. He Won This Silver Cup and
Oold Medal Twa Years Consecutively for Flowers and

Vegetables st the Toronto Horticultural Society.

Stowell's Evergreen for a late variety. Put the
Bantam in front on account of its, dwarf growth.

1L'eek. Put in'one row and treat the saine as
Celery. Sutton's Prizetaker is the leader.

Lettuce. Sow seed in hot-bed or warm corner,
and transplant inta rows ten luches apart and eight
inches between. Shadewith cheese-cloth when
transplanting. Big Boston,,Boston Market and
Grand Rapids are the best varieties.

Melons. Sow seeds in hot-bed, and af ter you have
taken out ail other seedlings, transplant into the
samne hot-bed, putting four strang plants to four
feet square. Rocky Ford and Montreal Nuttneg
are the best.

O nions. Start seeds on a hot-bed and transplant
about May lOth înto a well-manured bed in rows
nine inches wide and four inches apart in the row.
Weathersfield, Red, White and Yellow Southport
Globes, and YelIow Globe Danvers are five of the
finest varieties. Silverskin or Barletta for pickles.

Parsnips. Sow in open ground May lst in rows
fi fteen inches apart. Hollow Crown is the choice,
and scatter powdered sulphur around ta destroy
maggots.

Peas. Cultivate the ground deeply, sowing pienty
of seed in rows two inches deep and fifteen inches
apart. Protect young plants fromn the sparrows,
with wire netting or cheese-cloth. Dwarf Cham-
pion is the best of low growth'and Telephone of the
tail section, training themn up brush or wire netting.

Potatoes. If you have roomi put in a row each
of Early Ohio, for early, and Irish Cobler, for late,
planting the tubers the first week in May in rows
two feet apart and eighteen inches apart in the row.

Radish. Manure well a piece of the sandiest soil
in the gyarden and sow a row each of Scarlet White
Tip, White Icicle, and Red and White Turnip. Put
the rows wide enough apart ta all ow oCher rows
ta be sawn in between for succession planting every
three weeks.

Rhubarb. Find a warm corner for at least two
roots each of Strawberry and Victoria. These can
be obtained from seedsmen.

Squash. Train on the fences if you have no room
in the garden; alI varieties will do fairly well
trained uip. Crook-neck, Green Hubbard and Boston
Marrow are the most successful.

Tomnatoes. Sow seed on a hot-bed, and have good,
strbng plants, ready ta set out May 15, two feet
six iuches apart each way. Remove alI shoots and
suckers but four, which should be trained up sticks
set at an angle four feet above grotind. Water
copiously at the roots only, with continuons shallow
cultivation. Earliana, Chalk's Early Jewel, Liv-
ingston's Coreless, and Beauty are the pick. The
ornamental varieties are weli worth growing on the
fences, as the fruit is mnost palatable.

7'uribs. Treat the saine as Beets. Snowball and
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A Variety of Notes
By E. T. COOK

The Tailless Dog

F ASHIION rulea in most things that

surroundings,, aud this la trueý, too, of
the animais we cherish as f rienda sand
companions. Thtis is more noticeable
penhaps in European countries than in
the Dominion, but with the progress of
tume we presume things wiil ho much
the same here as elsewhere. A delight-
fui &og that ia winning many friends
is the Sehipperke, which, as the name
Ruggests, la of Dutch origin. It is not
only interesting in itself, a saucy, fat,
tumbling, aient littie f ellow, but
has an iuteres'ting history. Those who
have visited Holiand wiI necail the-
noisy black "Schipperkes,'" &oing, their
duty on the barges, and harking furi-
ously at almost every sound. My ex-
perience tells nme it la not "sanappy,"5
though al ding fanciers are not agreed
upon this point. IL eertainly makes a
disËturbaLnce, and in this no uncentain
diaturbance lies the safeguard, of on&s
property. A, welliknown autýhority
writes of it as f ollows,: "The tail orig-
inally cunied ocver the baek, and this
caudial appendage bas only become sup-
preased thnough the mating of success-
ive gePnerations of taîlless apecimens.
The absence of a tail is not constant;
therefore, wherL Sch.lpperkes are born
with such , the tail should be removed
as closeiy as possible ta the root, soon
af ter byirth."

Two clubs have beau forme&i to pro-
mate the braee&ing am( .1 improvement of
tnis race. The English ose was formed
in 1890, and bas been tihe ineans of
greatly increaaisg an interest in, the
companionable littie pets, and the Bel-
gianu is naturally weil supported. The
rules of botis require the colour to be
black, but white and chocolate coloured
doge are not unksewn, aud wili prob-
abiy he recognized ia the future. Their
weight ahouidi bc 112 ibs., and ose of the
niost imnportanrt points is upright ears.
-A Schippcake Fancier.

Destruction of Wild Flowers
A T arecent meeting of the Toronto

man, at thea reqixeat of several mernbers,
passed a vote authonizlng the formation
of a deputation te the Parks Commis-
sioser re-lating to thse serious destruce-
tion of wiidi flowers withîn a fow miles
of sueis large cities as Torosto. We
bave been coynvincedi froni constant ob-
servation that such a course should
have beau taisen long ago, and not only
-witis respect ta wild flowers, but wild

Japan Privet la particu]arly desirabie
on account of its handsome f oliage.
The common Barberry, Berberis Thun-

bergi, Spiraea Anthony Waterer and

Spiraea Cailosa Alba are particuiarly
desirable for hedges.

For Wind-Breaks and Shelter Belts.-
For pianting in beits to afford protec-
tion fromn violent winds, concealing un-

sightly objects or vie'ws, wouid recom-
meud *L\orwray ýSpruce, Austriani and

Scotch Pine. Their robust, healthy, and

dense growth .are charactoristies not

easily ohtained in evergreefls. Ameni-

can Arbor Vitae is particulariy valu-

able for shelter or screens for the Cana-

dijan Northwest, and pare coun.try.
Cottonwoods, Russian Poias, Mani-
toba 'Maples, wben planited young, will

in a very few years' time, make valu-

able wind-breaks and shelter beits, be-

aides providing valuahie timber for fuel.
For Defenaive Hedges.-For turning

cattie, and as a farm hedge for gen-
eral purposes, the Honey Locust is the
most valuable. It la of vigorous growth,
perfectly hardy, thrives with ordinary
cane, an& is sufficiently thonny to be

impenetrable. It bears. the shears with
impunity, and cari be grown in any de-
sired 'forni.

Directions for Setting.--Evegneens
must be handled with care sa as not
to allow the roota to become dried, by
the wind. Plante for hedges shauld, be
piaced about twelve, inches apart;
larger sized plants will nequine more
space. Privet, Roney Locust, and Osage
Orange are generally pianted in double
rows about nine inches apart. Othen
daciduous elinubs for hedges. shouid bne
pianted about twelve inches apant.

The Planning of Streets
IN tbhe xslasning of streets tise most

important onsaideration iff laturally
their width. This la poistedi, out by Mr~.
Inigo, Triggs ln bis excellent work on
"Town Planning," w-hareia ha writas:
The wîdth of streeta muet dapend, flrst
of ail on the elaimas of the traffle to
ho accommodated, and until the amount
of this traffie la knows and allowance
made for theo probable future incerease,
it is usalass for autherities to lay down
hard and fast rules ta apply to all new
streets. In the case of a gradient, for
oxampla, where ail horse-drawn traffic
will proceed at walking pace, whilst
mechanical traffic wiil go mueh faster,
it would sot ha right ta apply thse same
rules as in theo case of a ro.d on thse
levai, In main thoroughfares theo width
deairable may he 154> feet or more,
whilst in hy streets the widtb mnay
somatimes ie~ reêucedi to 2,5 feet. Ose
of the worst features of Engliash citiea
la the narrowress of thse majonity of
tisa streets, and as traffic increases it
beconnes more and more apparent that
thse minimum width .hiherto eonsid-
ered sufflelent by thne authoritios will
have te be considerahly increasedv.

for All Gardens
bat flowars frein sumver
Ist puts E6 etop ta growth
a. qnirqae caRedi suiraea

È
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Reaping Rewards;- from Resolutions
By FIRANKLIN

That Old Storyw
the Spider? Rob- Si
ve. Hlis enemnies U

T emporarily, Sa G
While Reflecting, L
Royalty, Robert, G;
ler Spinninz ie Y

they Sriatch (,ne Crop between
>rmes and Ilzadcan soon Lay
'rce B3ank Account in the WINTER
ýN OF AMERICA. Corne to the
f Least Reejetance, where You can
Fhree Big NMoncy-MNaking Crope a
ni the Saine Soil and Without a

Worth of Expense for irrigation

lieve you could save Twenty-Five
i Day if You Tried. I kniow you
'-v if vou Realized that ou, Groweres

Biggeet Fnace
r a car Of
lone o'n the

Market last
5s $140. The

shipped 1,v
,bin-y Frui t

ick Growere'

niense]y popular in Englund,, and decor-
&tes many gardéebe in the Dominion.

Autumn vs. Spring Planting
T sealna to be a niuch debated queýs-

tion whether faiýl or spring planting
is the most suitahie, but, as in most
ot-her t4iings in life, everything depends
upon circumstances. Wlhan planting has
to be hurried in the fal]l it is wiser to
wait untîl the spring. The writer has
seen grat lasses occur, almost suffici-
ent to build a mnansion, lthrough abso-
lute indifference to the correct season
For planting. Makers of gardens and,
parks have mueli to learn yet.

A shruib, tree, or perennial flower je
a living thing, and a little forest of firs
on a large estate not far front Toronto
would not have failedt so utterly if tlhey
hiad been planted in spring. Evergreens
shûonldi not be set ont in the fall. Large
trees may ba transferred frou orne plac-e
to anothar iii winter ýwheaa the soi is
sufiiiently frozen to allow the plant.
ing ta be donc with ample soil about
the rmot.

Middlle-aged trees and s]wubs require
thie most skilful management to trans-
plant ùham arighit, especially when they
ha've to ha taken sorti distance by road
or rail. In most cases tihe cheaper plan
is to buy young trees which may be pur-
chiascd at a reasonable price.

E. T. C.

:Treâtment of HoIlow Trees
T Efollowing note by one of theaHmqtnernnliqhea nfnrhrvri pi l ti-.

grandiflora, which muet not he left out;
double-Aphonse Levalie, soft purpie;
Charles Joly, intense purple red; Con-
dorcet, lavender; Leon Simon, also a
beautiful lavender shade; Madame Le-
moine, the finest of the white lilaca,
and President Carnot, tinged with pink,
and distinguished by its profusion of
flowers. H. LOGAN, Hamilton.

The Garden Clock
Sundials.

THEgarden, dock of sunny eliniates s

so beautiful that the mare name- "sun-
dm1a" le dear to tiiose who care for gar-
dans, for phrases, for 'the sun, and for
the south. The best gardens aire thosa
whieh otheT ages made andl "kept up,"
and whirh our own age-an untbrifty
hair-has allowed to grow eouncwhat
wild with ra.ndorn grass, and socnewhat
dry with sun. We "enter into the la-
bours" of our fathers; not into the pier-
fection whichi theay prapared, but into
its gentie and more beautiful ruin andi
uindoingl. And: wa inherit somctbing
peculiarly thiirs in the anelent garden
-their usually auetera suntdiial mottoca.
A mode2rn, man. enjoys the bcc-visited,
graea-grown and fragraint paths that no
gardiea1r trine, though the juan who
madie the paths would hardly approve
thiern so; a mxodern man reads the
warnings of a seventeereth century
scuiptor, latting its lesson go by.

Then suindial of my own ohildhooti
facaie a bia sea, acrosa olive anti oie-
andar, andi it bore ant inscription whicli,
translated, threeta-ned the gerferations,
'IlThou seest the hour, but knoawest not
thae hour"-"of thy death," we supposed.
In the twe'ntieth century no man woulti
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Courierettes.

TO0RONTO Oity Hall is now tee, wnail.
Some ef its occupants are said to

have the sarne sad; fault.
Lateat fad cf Parisian women le the

wýearing of a ttny ýwatch on the ankle.
This gives the girl, witli the pretty
ankle a mean adrantage over lier les
fortunate sister.

Toronto Telegrain scofs at "0 Can-
ada" as a funeral dirge, "but doesn't
seem a~ble te dig a grave for this na-
tional song.

A war over the p1aying oftcrokinole
almnost disruptedl a Methodist dliurch at
Etonia, Ont. Curlous hlow some gooti
people insist on leaving ail the fun iu
life to Satan's followers,

Ottawa Free Press proteste against
thse Bytown City Counicil banquetting
Torento's Oity Fathers wTl bywere
in Ottawa. Tie Free Press ediltor al-
ways was a groucýher.

A Los Angeles burglar entered a
liouse to burgle, but remained to cure
a baby of croup because be had five
babes at home. The uiewspapers are
driviug thle novelists out of busines
nowadays.

Arclid'eaen Cody says tIat te mod-
ern way is te judige a maun by his
money-making ability. Tla why
niany of us are still uninarried.

A niew biblical play 'bas muad~e a bit in
New York; wbhich goca to show tliat
the day of miracles is not past.

A Torontto policeman, and ex-play
censor, lias been offereti $50> per niglit
to do a vaudeville turu. How insistent

taekled, she shows mother how to
do it."1

Saving Gas Biis.-She--"ýI have a new
way of saving gas bis."

IIe-"W!bat is it 7"
She-"Iý' paste, themin l a scrap book.",

Isn't It &trauge?-It took 62 ballots
to elect a warden oM Oxford
counýty' and the vot.ing took a day anti
a halt and cost $120. Yet some mier,,
man would refuse the vote to wonTen.

The Eternal Quest-A Connecticut
girl travelled to Regina, andi thence 200
miles north by düg train to marry a
fariner. What won't a girl do these
deys to get a husband?

Enoughi ..-"Woodrow Wilson may
make is menagerie one of the features
of the inauguration show."

"«Why-hlas hle a menaguerie 7"
"Sure. Didu't lie tame a bull moose,

and liasnt lie got Taft's goat 7"

Circumatantial Evidence.-The family
sat in silence aroundtiie diniing room
lire. In the drawing room, past the
folding doors, flie daughter of the f amlly
entertained lier young man.

Presently floated out in soft, feminine
accents t

"My, liow cold your nose is4
"Oora," ealled out lier fatbher, «le that

dog in the drawing room 7"

Mfter that Vbere was deeper stilence.

Sir 'Enry and 'Arry Woods.-Tlie late
Sir Henry Irving, tlie greatest stage
Shylock ever known, was noted for bie-
ing personally the opposite cf Sliyloek.
Sir Henry's 'benevoleneces became more
abundant as 'le became oler. Hie was
the theatrieal easy mark for ail man)-
uer ef mcndicants; so that in> self-pro-
tectien at last. Sir Ilenxy was obliged
te have a secret door te the Lycerum,
away from the regular stage entrance
'where the dereiiets of aIl professions,
and especially of thc stage, stood ini
li"e.

The ruse worked very well. But oee
dey if failed. When Sir Henry entered
by his private door 'le was accested by

natoa aios.T Ei A-TQAY
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i N planning for orna-mental plantings of
1usr stc consuit our

Landacape department.
No charge for sugges-
tions.

Send for Cat alogue andful
Informnation

Stone & Wellington
Phoe. Maini 1109 TORONITO

Albert Huberty, Actor-bassa ; Eýqua11y Great
as Mephisto and as the Father in "Lauise."

The Opera Season Closes
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

r' have the chance to hear grand
opera for three weekcls-andl fromn

tho Montreal Opera Company-is partie-
ularly wortb the while of a city like
Toronto. There should ho about ton,
thouasand people at least in a. town so
allegeffly musical who feel that way
about it. But there aren't. At any
rate the bai office roceipta don't quite
look that way. The opera has been
attended-fairly weIl; by a middling
appreuiativýe but nover exuberantly en-
thusiastie audience. Anglo-Saxonis me-
quire to bp sbown. 1 daresay that
among the French down below enthusi-
asm for at least French opera rus
'tory highi. In Toronto it ia mneasured
up snd paid out discreetly. We are not
capable of abandon. The tenor haro
inay, if lie fee-ls se, disposed, throw the
attitude that is supposed to feteli a
heavy hand~; -but ho won2t ahvays get
it. . , -

In a general way it is saf e ta allege
that modern opera of the best charac-
ter, suéh as the works of Puecini, Mas-
senfet and Charpentier are worth more
ta the hour than, the older things are to
the d1ae. Thie i» not tio say that many
of Verdi'a works oug-ht not to live.
They are exceedingly tuxieful, well

Alice Nielsen,

niss we may

,,d1 in "La Baherne.'

af a goulus w-ho
',r t1ie chorus and

.;fl(> voice as few

Every worman owes it ta berseif and
Ioved ones ta etain the châtai af youth
nature bas bestawed upon her. ,The

regulaz use of
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will rendez tbat yauttful appeairance fIee
front skin blemishes, giving that clear,
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the acting, when the three are se inti-
xnately interwoven l Why doulit that
the three chief characters Louise, the
father and the city of Paris are three
of the most stunniugiy conipelling
characters in ail opera?

And, of course, this depends a greal
d'eal on the kind of people that do the
chief roles; though it must net be f or-
gotten thait even in the miner roies big
artists we-re employed by the Montreai

Beatrice La Palme as Micaela in "'Car.'

companry at an immense cost in order
that for three dollars most Canadians
might hear the sanie cast as sang it 7n
Covent Garden for six dollars a seat.

This brings up recoilection3 of Hu-
herty and Edvina; twn of the greatest
musie-actors that ever went on any
stage. Witli those two ini tlie final
scens the curtain went down on a four
hours' enjoynient of a great *thing tliat
1sf t nothing to be desired. Huberty is
a great Mephisto in Faust. H1e is ai-
most greater as the fathier in Louise,
whether as te acting or singîug. Edivina
we have mentioned ini these columus lie-
fore. This C0anadian prima donna is
perhaps an, ideal Louise. At any rate,
slie is wouderful.

James Goddard is another Canadian
-by parentage lieîng from Quebec-
w-ho, 1thougli but twenty-lliree years of
age, and three years ago a clerk in the
store of Marsall Field ln Chicago, is
now on the way to becoming the great-
est stage basse ini Amnerica. Hie bas an
effective range of ne-arly three octaves.
Hie la a star pupil of Jean de Reszke,
and he is one of the finest and iost

ýz, a New Star in the French
Company.

oicea in grand opera or ainy
of singing that Orne could

r. Godidard la quite-- won-

La Palme. anotiher Caniadian
riever ferg-t lier splendid tal-
rguerite in Faust. lIn the
oif Tnle% <sf -Hôfmann ahe

arias; duets and quartettes and a lit-
tie acting thrown iii along with the
orchestra, pretty weil sumns up some of
these old stagers, which, of course, with
such a maker of arias as Verdi becanie
very agreeably xneiodious. And, tbis xnay
be called legitimate opera, which is not
necessarily a drama set te music. Mod-
ern invention., however, ha& consider-
abiy modified operatîc f onu and char-
acter. Wagner revolutionized it wlien
he robbed the (bel cantoist of lier glory
and threw the accent on the orcliestra.
Later writers have improved on Wag-
ner, by embodyýing bis best in orches-
tral treat-ment, along witli infin.iteiy
more stage action, more dramatie val-
ues, more intiinate relations between
the singing, the acting and tlie or-
ch estra.

Thus the miodern opera-since Wag-
uer-bas become as unlike oId opera as
an automobile is, unli'ke an old fashion-
ed gig. Il is more- expressive, more ex-
acting, more sincere-if less melodlious
and flond. It gives more sensations to
the minute. It is more a picture of
modem conditions. Il is, sometimes too
strenuous. But il is a tremnendous de-
velopment on the operatic art of less
than a iuudýredý years ago.

Not ail modemn opera is worth pre-
serving. Neither sliould ail the old
favourites go on the shelf. But the
publie wlio always have as hazy a no-
tion of opera as they have of Greek

Leon Lafitte as the Duke of Nantua in
"Rigoletto."

rnytha, would mucli appreciate a degree
of popular instruction in the art of ap-
pretiating opera at its real value. Tee
much of it goes clean over the public's
heads. Quite a consid-erable part of il
ps.nders, to the neurotie. Considerable
la alwaya lest through being swxg ini
eitlier French, Italian or German. The
experiment of English-version. opera
lias been tried; not altogether unsuc-
cessfully. There is no reason why La
Tosea sliould not as con venientiy be
sung la Engliali as in Italian; because
the draina is relatively se important
te the music. But independent of p ut-
ting foreign operas int Engliali, which
is a problema beset with snaga, a great
deai remnains te te doue te make opera
popular by making il more intelligible.

And il must be admitted thlat bte
Montreal Opera Comipany, with its
splendid jnsembles, its many first-rate
aingers, and its actora, and 115 mioat
excelent~ orchestra, lias begun te do a
great educative work ln this country.
More than that, it bas made Moxntreal

as "Saloe."
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Bult .By Makers 0f
Exp..,erience

The making of a perfect billiard table requires a great

amount of skill and experience. It is, therefore, im-

portant that you should select tables that are made

by pioneers in the industry.

Burroughes &Watts
Billiard Tables

are bullt in England and finished in Canadia by makers of over

t;hree-quarters of a centilry's experience-bullt by the aclnow-

lediged leaders in the bilidard table industry. Burrougbes ani

Watts 'have been, responeibie for every important improvement

in billiardI table construction in the last 75 years, and te them,

is due the presenit 'high state of perfecbion, te which the gaine

lias been, brought.
Burroùughes & Watts Bnglîsh Billiard Tables are built dionestly

thSoughout. Tlhe lumber use& is -the finest procurable and fully

seasoned. The siate beds aie redjuced te a matheniatical w«ter

level 'by the most improved eleetrical machinery. Best West of

Englanà eloths are used for tihe covera Extraordinary precau-

tions are taken te assure absolute accuracy in every step of

the inanfacture.

Burroglhes & Watts- are the only blliarsl tabl'e that have

the famous Steel Vacuum Cuish-ions, w'hdol professlonal pilayers

acknowledge, to lbe Vhe greatest im-provement in billiard, tables

in recent years. These are 'the only cushi-one wieh Ove an ab-

,sohitelly correct rehound te the bail.

lAnether o'utstand-ing feature of the Steel Vacuunm Cueihions la

tbat t'hey are unaffectedi by the warmest or coldest climate.

To gel. the greatesît enjoyment eut of the gaine, winter and

suinixer, join a elkab with Burrouglie & Watt. teibles ini the bil-

liard roin--or istali oe in your own home. Theii the boys

and gir'ls ean enjoy billiardîs, too.

BURROUGHES & WTTATTS, Limnited
3 4 Church Street, Toronto

Ê' Royal Warrant Io H. M. the King.I
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Debentures
Present market conditions
maire an interest ,return of

now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yieldtng a much
Iower rate.

Ask for a copy of our Bond Lia
eontaning complete p.Ulai ofa
thesi es.

Wood, Gundy & Ce.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

SDOMINION BONDE
COMPAN-Y, ILEMITE»

GOVERNMENT MUNICiPALE
E ORORION~ 1ONDS

rEE
E Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 E
= Reserve - 750,000

=TOR~ONTO MON-TREAL =
VANOOUVER LO-NDO.N=

An Authorized Trustee
Investment

The Debenturei issued by this Corpora-
tion are a security in which Executors and
Trustees are authorized to invest Trust
Funds.

They are iaaued in suna of one hundred
dollars and upwardi, ai ma y be desired
hv the inveator. andi for terms of frout oe

MONEAND
WMAGNA5

On the Mackay Board
I R EDM\UND1 OSLER was appointed a trustee of the Mackay Coin-

hJpallies at the annual meeting of that concern rçcently held. He suc-
ceeds his late partner, Mr. R. A. Smith, whose death in 1912 caused

a vacancy on this board. The new position of the senior partner of Osier

and Hammond lays upon him the -respionsibility of, looking after the ini-
terests of Canadîan holders of Mackay
securities and adds a further tax upon
that busy man's time.

The Mackay Companies' 'income for
1912 of $4,136,009, less operating ex-
penses of $31,323, preferred and corn-
mon dividends amounting to $4,069,020,

Ï1 leaves a net profit of $35,666, some
$8,300 over 1911. Assets are $92,366,-
902, and liabilities consisting of pre-
ferred and common stock corne to $91,-
380,400. A sum of $12,000,000 in easily
convertible,- securities and cash, the pro-
ceeds f rom the sale of Mackay holdings
of American Telegraph and Telephone
stock, is held to be easily available for
extensions and improvements.

Shredded WheatTHE annual staternent of the

SIR EDMUND OSLER T Shredded Wheat Company seems
New Canadian Truite on the Board ofs to show the publics partiality

Mackay Companiei. for this companly's products. The net
earnings were $922,000 for~ 1912. The

sum of $75,000 being albowed for dividends on the preferred stock a surplus
of $847,Of00, equal to ten per cent, on the common stock, was left. An in-
crease of $269,000 during the year brought the assets to $1,494,531 at the end

of the year. Big extensions are planned for the current year, and it is under-

stood the work on a large addition to the plant at Niagara Falls will be comn-
menced before many weeks elapse.

Richelieu's New BoardDESPITE the wishes of the old board of Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-

tion Company, the long predicted change in control was accomplished
last week. Ever since R. & O. acquired the Northerns Navigation Co., the

Inland Navigation 'Co., and the Niagara Navigation Co., there has heen a
quiet fight for predominance. The new- interests were under the leadership of
Sir Trevor Dawson, representing the
Furness shipping interests, of England,
and Mr. Jamtes Playfair, of Midland,
Ont. Sir Trevor Dawson is now
honorary president, Mr. James Car-

Dominior SECURIIF
CoRpopATION - LIITED

EsTrAn5USton 5
TO.N ONrTREAL LOMDON £MO

We Have Standard
Canadian Public
Utility B onds to
Yield 5%ý

Ask for paruiculars.

Canadian Government Municipal
aMd corporation Bonds

F I lvestors in ortg es
Portions of a mortgage on
property worth over tbree
tuies the ainount of the
mortgae cati be obtamned
in any multiple of $100,
to yield OVCK 6..

Ask us to Rend you

CirculaT N, giving
Paxticulars.

Murray, Mather & Co.
85 Bay Si., Toronto

Plenbers

esicdents.
through
Naviga-

& 0.
.000.
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lime constructed on Gottingen St., a new car house buit and new cars put
in commission, a new steam turbine also has been instaled and other irn-
provements made. Electrie light rate was further reduced in 1912.

Mr. A. B. Robert, of Montreai, with his assaciates, Sir Frederick Borden
and Mr. H. A. Lovett, now hoid the cantrolling interest in the company, 11,000
out of the 14,000 shares are said ta be in their hands. The influence of the
new shareholders was feit at the annual meeting of the company, held in
Halifax recently, when the board was raised from nine ta eleven and
entirely new directors elected, with the exception of Mr. O. E. Smith, of
the aid board. The board for the, ensuing year consists of Messrs. A. E.
Robert, president; J. W. McConneli, firsi. vice-president, bath of Montreai;
0. E. Smith, second vice-president; J. A. Nevilie, H. H. Smith, J. E. Wood,
W. M. P. Webster, ail of Halifax; Sir Frederick Borden, Ottawa; PRJ
MacIntosh, of New York; W. G. Ross and F. H. Wilson, of Montreal.

Northern Life
T HE shareholders of the Northern Lif e Assurance Company assembied in

London on Feb. 3rd ta hear the directors' report af the successfui year
the concern cotnpleted on Dec. 3lst. This included $2,219,528 insurance
written during ýthe year, exceeding the 1911 total by $285,583, and total
assets of $1,816,714, an increase of $190,827. The total income amounted
ta $404,963, af whicb the sumn af $315,330 was derived f rom premiums, and
$87,886 from interesi. on investments.

The Federal ife
T HE, Federal Life Assurance Company of Canada reports 1912 as the best

year in its history. New policies issued during the year amount ta
$4,819,129, compared with $4,655,104 in 1911. This brings the total insurance
in force at the end of the year ta $25,555,267; that of 1911 was $23,887,141.
The premium incame of $900,961 exceeded that of 1911 by $80,909. Assets
ai $4,887,616 are $44,648 over those of the previaus year. During 1912 a
surplus of $107,050 was earned.

Standard LoanTHE resits oi the Standard Loan Company's business for 1912 was pre-T sented ta the sharehoiders at the thirteenth annual meeting held last
week. After settling expenses for the year, including interest on deposits,
dividends, etc., and placing $90,000 ta reserve f und, the company was able
ta write $2,535 off the office furniture and carry a balance of $3,272 to, profit
and loss accaunt.

The earnings for the year amourited ta $255,425, and the total debentures,
deposits, etc., held, aggregate $1,306,169.

Profits Big for Eastern Trust
T'HE report of the president, Mr. R. E. Harris, K.C., at the 2Oth annuaiT meeting of the Eastern Trust Company, at Halifax, an February 1 lth,

shows another year of good profits and large business, was completed on
Dec. 3lst last. Net profits af $63,331, as compared with $58,013 for 1911,
speak for themiselves, and the increase in the paid-up capital f ram $600,00
ta $750,000, the addition of $64,340 ta reserve, bringing that fund up ta
$139,340, and the securities held amaounting ta $1 1,294,263 against $10,047,197
in 1911 are ail warthy of notice.

Shaw>inigan Had a Good Year
HE Shawinigan Water and Power Company has completed a bannerT year, according ta h fifteenth annual report presented atthe annual

meeting, held an Feb. 18th. Net surplus ai $872,360 exceeds that ai 1911
by $119,848, and the increase in the net earnings amaunts ta $249,706. Grass
earnings of $1,569,671 are same $349,814 greater than those taken in during
1911. Additions totaling $400,000 ta reserve and sinking funds brings
the total of these up ta $1,000,000. The $200,000 realized an the $1,000,000X
issue ai new stock. in October was added ta reserve fund, and at the end
of the year $189,375 frim the niet revenue was alsa applied ta this itind.
The paid-up capital iiow stands at $11,000,000 againsi. $10~,000,000 in 1911.

degree attributabie ta
during the past ten or
iridently there is much
it. During 1912 about
onsiderably lower than
ýritain pravided a mar-
a.s taken up within the
the end of June, 1912,

ocks, $770,459.351. and

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

0F THE DIRECTORS 0F THE

Standard Loan 'Company
The Standard Loan Company of Toronto held its thirteenth annuai meeting of

shareholdeis on Wednesday, February ipth, in the offices of the Company, at corner
of Adelaide and Victoiîa Streets, Toronto. Thie following report was submitted and
approved:

Your Dii ectors have much pleasure in subniitting herewith their Thirteenth An-
nual Report and Statement showingý th'é result of the Company's operations for th,
past year, accompanied by the Balance Shreet to December 31st, 1912.

Interest on deposits and debentures, and cost of management, together with two
half-yeariy dividenids of three per cent. each, being six per cent, for the year, have
been paid; $pn,ooo.oo lias been caîiled to Reserve Fond, which now amounts to
$250,000.oo, $2,535.oo has heen written off office furniture, and $3,272.81 placed at credit
of Profit and Loss Account.

Botlî interest and instalments of principal on mortgages and securities of the Com-
pany have been promptly met, proNing thtc souindness of tht Conipany's investmentS.

Tht books and accoonts, and. ail securities held by tht Company, have heen regu-
ladly audittd, and the Auditors' Report la presented htrewith.

Tht officers and staff of tht Company have performed their dotits to tiht entire
satisfaction of your Ijirectors.

Ail of which is respectfully suhmitted.

Toronîto, February ist, i913. President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR TI-E YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1912.

ASSETS.

Mortgages and Securities ... $2,691,997 89
Real Estate ................... ,.76 01
Office Furniture . o...

Dot front Agencies .... 4,417 90
Cash ou Hand ................. ,b74 b57
Capital Stock Subscrihed and

Unpaid ... ................. 97,536 69

$2,à03,303 36

LIABILITIES.

Dehentures.................$1,1 14,246 73
Deposit Receipts..............40,537 84
Deposits......................74,499 17
Mortgages......... ........... 3,500 50
Accounts Payable.............1,196 42
B3ank........................72,188 4t;

Total Due to Public . .$1,306,169 14
Capital St o ck

Paîd Up.. . $1,112,963 31
Ditto Unpaîd .. 97,536 69

Capita Stock
Subcribed ... $1,21o,500 oo

Dividend due fan.
1, 1913 .... 33,361 41

Balance at Credit
Profit and I.oss 3,272 81

Reserve .......... 250,000 00
$i,497,134 22

t2,801,303 36

PROFIT AND, LOSS ACCOUNT.

Interest on Debentures and Balance at Credit Profit and
Deposit.î...................$ 61,677 64 Loss, Dec. Vast, t9gîx...$ 3,839 86

Interest on Mortgages and Earniugs for the Year ......... 255,425 31
Bank Charges ... ............ 6,693 07

Expeuse of Management ... 30,355 37
Government Taxes .............. 937 95
Written off Office Furniture... 2,535 0O
Dividenda.................... 63,793 33
Carried ta Reserve ............ 90,000 00
Balance f0 Credit Profit and

Loas.......................3,272 81

$259,265 17 $259.265 17

Audited and ap proved,
A. C. NEFF & CO., ~uios

Chaiteied Accoutant8.

W. S. DINNICK,
Vice-Prealdent and

Managing Director

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.

We hiave carefully audited thxe Cash sud Bank Accaunt, with the Books and Vouch-
ers, and have verlfied the Securities af thxe Standard Laoan Company, Toronto, for fthe
year endlzng Deceniber liat, 1912, and we hereby certify that the above Balance Sheet
and Profit and Loss Accaunt are a truc and correct Statenient of the Campany's affaira
at the date named.

The books are well kept. The boans are iu gond condition, and all required Informa-
tion lias been freely and fully given.

Torota, February isf, 2913.

A. C. NEFF & CO.,
(Chartered Accountants) Auditors.I Affer adoptlng the Report, the Sharehalders eleeted the followig -Directors forIthe enisuing year :-Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Maunt Royal, G.C.MG. E. 5F. B.

johnlton, j A. Kammierer, W. S. Dîuuick, ITiîgh S. Breunan, R, H. Greenie, David Ratz,
W. L. kIorton.j

aident Z. A. LASH, K- C.., Vie.-
ai Manager E. R. WOOD, fPres.jJ.ts

oUs of a Trust Company
)ay isfel equipped to purchase and! seil real
ng to bear upon these mat.ters an experience and
individual could attai, this company is especilly
of such transactionis.

COURIER.
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Thne Standard Bank of Canada
THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

The Thirty-eightit Annual Meeting of te Standard Bank of Canada waa
held Mt the Headi Office, 15 King Street West, at twslve o'clock noon on te
Nineteentli of February, 1913.

There waes a large attendance of shareholders.
The Presîdent'took the chair andi the foIlowing report was presented:-
The report of the affaire e! the Bank at the close of its Thirty-eigth

year, ending the 3lst January, 1913, refiecta a substantial growth in al
brancies and indicates that its funds have been employeti at remunerative
rates duriug the year.

The net Profits, after xnaking proision for Bad and Doubtful- Debts,
Rebate of Ixiterest on unmatured Bills unoder discounit, Exchange, Cost of
Management, etc., arnuunt to $462,079.79, beixig at Vhe rate of 21.08% per
anniuu< on the average paid-up Capital for te year. Thtis aMounit, added to
the bialanice brouglit forward frein last year, together 'with Premium. on New
Stck, makes, the sumn of $M62,738.37, which has hbeen appropriateti as f ol-.
lows!-

Four quarterly. dividende at the rate o! 13% per axinumo. . $282,M52 17
Transferreti te Officers' Pension Fund.......... ... 12,600 OU
Written off Bank Promises .......... .... _. ....... 25,000 
Traxisferrod to Reserve Fund front Profits. ... ý.......100,000 OU
Transferreti to, Resorve Funti fromt Premnium on new stock. 429,275 OU
Balance o! Profit and,' boss Account carried forward.108l,911 20

$952,738 37
You wili be asked to approve of By-laws iueceasing the ani-ount set apart

for thes remunoration of Direücs axid the aunual contribution to the Officers'
Pension Fuind.

It is witls the deepest regret that your Directers bave to report the death
during the year of Mr. Frederick Wyld, for thirty yeare a I>irector,. and
eceupying the position of Vice-Prosident sixice 1902. Mr. G. P. Schiolllld
was elected to, the vacancy on the Board and Mr. W. Francis, K.C., suceeded
te thte Vice -Presidency.

Branches, andi suh-branchefs of the B3ank 'tere opened during- Vhe year at
Shaxinonville, Arthiur, anti Udora, in Ontario; City branches at West Toronto,
Bloor Street and Ossington Avenue, and Broadviewv Avenue; Pruissia, Sask.,
andi Vancouver, 13.C. A brandi wilIl aise lis opened about the first of Marcit
next at Edmonton, Alberta.

Atlequate and most desirably located uew promises have been secureti
reeutiy at Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Thte usual thoreugli inspection of te Head Office and Brancaes lias been
matie during te year and the staff have discharged their dut ies faithfully
anti effiieutly.

Toronte, 31st January, 1913. President.

Dr. PROFIT AND> LOSS ACCOUNT Cr.
Dividend No. 86, paid ist May, 1Bslance brotnght forward froin

1912, at the rate of 13 per 315t January, 1912 -.... 61,383 58
cent per annumn.......... $ 65,000 o0 Profits for year ndin s15

Divident No. 87, paid ist january, 1913, after deuct-
Auguat, 1912, at the rate Of ing expenses, interest ac-
13 per cent. per snnurn .... 65,000 on crued on deposits, rebate of

Divid end No. 88, psitt ist No- interest on immatured bis,
vemnber, i912, at the rate of and msking provision for

prcent.,e annlula .... 74,658 as bad and doubtfui debts ..-. 462,079 79
DLivd No. 9,payable ist Premium on new stock lssued

P'ebruary, 1913, at the rate during the year----------- 429,25 oo
Of 13 per cent. per anniuni. 77,393 92

Contributed te Officers' Pen-
sion Fiind.................12,500 00

Transferred to Reserve Fund
froin profits ............... î0,00o 00

Transferred te Reserve Fund
frrn prernlum on new stock 429,275 00

wrl tien off Bank Premnises -... 25,000 00
Balance of Profit. and Loas Ac-

Liabilitie
ition .. 00vý

The New Man-o'-Warsman
(Concluded from page 6.)

number of men are coming to view the
niatter in titis liglit..

The pay of the different classes of
men that make up the modern warsphip
community is interesting in view of the
polýicy of speolialization that la now

working out so satisfactorily. The fig-
uires for the United States navy may be
accepted as representative. Wlien a raw
recrit enrolis as, an apprentie& seaman
hie immediately goes on the pay-roll at,
say, $13 per inentli. After four months'
training at the school on s1hore the
young uman goes on board ship as an or-
dfinary seamaan with pay of $20.90 per
month. Or, if the lad is willing t o en-
ter the fire-room as a coal passer, hie will
draw $24.20 per month front the outset.
After one year as ordinary seaman, the
maxi o'- warsnan can, upon passing a
successf ni examination, adivance to te
rating of sýeaunan at e26.40 per month.
This makes hint elîgible to advanceanent
te tlhird.--Inas petty officer at $33 per
monfi'h. At the en& of twelve montits
lie lias a chance to step up to, the place
of a petty oflicer of-tbe second class, at
froin $38 to $44 per month. The next
goal îs a position as first-elass petty
officer, at fromt $44 to $M5 per montit,
and this brings hlmi in sight of a bertli
as chief petty officer. After one year
lin the last-menti nd ratixig hie may wmn
what is, known as a permanent appoint-
ment with pay of $77 per moxiti. A
chief pett-y officer la net only insured a
position for life, but, after lie has beexi
in te navy for seven years, lie la quali-
fied to ad'vance to te rank of warr-ant
officer, at $1,5ff0 te $2,400 Ver y-ear.
And f rom warrant officer -lie May step
into the ranks of the eommissioned ofli-
cors of the navy-a method of "rising
front the ranks" thatt has been, success-
f ully acconiplished, by many o! the mon
who are xiew regular connmissioned offi-
cers o! tlis United, States navy.

Blectricians are always mucli in de-
=nand in tlie na.vy becauso every U. S.
battleshrip carrnes about thirty else-
tricians. There are four classes o! olec-
tricians, pay ranging f rom $33 to $77
per month. Machinists receive fron $44
te, $77 per monthi, and the l-ads whlo
start in te fire-room as ceai passera at
$24.20 per unonth eau werk up te fire-
men st $38.50, oilers at $40.70, or water-
tenders at frein $55 te $77 a inont4t.
Garpenters start in at $27.54> per month
snd eau ad-vance te $77; plumibers re-
ceive $49.50; painters, $33 te $44; cep-
persmntihs, $60.50-. blacsekmiths, $55; andi

boilr-maers,$71.50.
A ye'ung muan may start in thte

Yankee uavy as a clerk at $33 per
tnonth, or, if lie le a fair stenographer,
hc eau draw $3S.50 front the outset. In
either event lis lis a clear road fer pro-
motion vory slhortly to a $44 position,
andi thence to $66 and $77. Musicians
start at $ý33 or M3.20> per montit, se-
cerding to their ability, sud eau work

upte te position of bandmnaster, whlich
pays as high as $77. Members of te
liespitafl corps eau ativauce front $22 to
$77 per mentit andi ten have a chance

- --- - 1 - -,, frasu

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pivate wîre connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO.. Mezabes New York
Stock Exchange.

Chif Office for Canad: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Mauano.

IRISH & MIAULSON. Liuîltod
Chief Toronto Agents.

That
~Awf ut Smart"

Your ShvRnSap Dki It

The free caustiu f ound.
its way into, the pores o
your skin and that terri-
ble samarting and draw-

Use jng sensation re8Iulted.

MENNEN S
SHVINO CRE£AN

'which contains no free caustic,
and enjoya cool, comfortable sha-pe.

g00,900 96

vs given
_.A ,.ia+1

PELLATT

Toronto

Exchange
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The Northern Lif e
Assurance Co.

The SixteeotbAnnual Report
The Best year in the history of the

Company.

The annual meeting was held on

Monday, February grd, when a detailed

Statement of the business for the past

jear w-as read&

The President, Mr. T. H. Purdom, la

moving its adoption, showed that the

business of the Comupany' had steadily

advanceed in every department.

Aftqer many complimentary remarks

had been made by Directors, Sharehold-

ers and Policyhýolders, the report w-as

adopted.

The retiring Directors were again re-

eleceted.

The following le a summiay of the

business for the year:

Insuranpe writt-en .... .. $2219,52S 00
Ln~ increase of........
urance lu forPe.
ýn increase of........
omle---------------
ý_n inerease ot..........
id te policyhlolders ....

ýn increase ef.........
neral Business expenses.

28S5,583 0<>
9),008,780 W>
1,1,121814 00

404,963 96
41,382 9
66,721 89
26,8,60 99

139,06 os3

of i5%ý' on the amount of

ets .. 1,S16,71 3
190,829n

eserive,. l,273,6ý55
.... 185,366

t of
524,969

19. nlr2

When Sleeping Dogs Lie
(Conti'nued from page 9.)

better go back to, the hotel as 1I was due
to go walking witýh my fiance at half-
plast four."

For a moment nonte of the littile
group spoke, then Hilliaré broke 4?he
tenseness in his boyish, impetuous, fash-
ion. "Tiny, you're a brick! Did you
really say ail that or are you joking Y"
The auxious look f aded' f rom Tiny
Rldgeway's eyes and she gflaneed, grate-
f ully at Hilliard.

"No, I'm, not a brick, but it was the
onily solution to the difiiculty. I hope
neither of you is angry." Hilliard
placed his cup on the tra~y and s'tood
before her. Mrs. Angstrom, scarcely
knew whether te laugh or cry.

"Of course, Ross, the engagement need
be as brief as you. like-just until w-e
get away from this gossipy centre. En-
gagements are broken every day, and
as, there is no sentiment concerned in
this transaction, it will not cause any
beart-ache. We are a sort of Protec-
tive Society, inaugurated expressly for'
the purpose of ýsaving our mutual
f riend from the resuits of <evli-speaking,
lying and slandering,' as the catechism,
puts it. What do you say about îtV

"Say? I think you, are simply great,
Tiny, and, of course, l'Il carry out your
programme. It w-ll be goe& sport. The
ol<1 vat! I suppr>se she bas got the ne-ws
rireulated, already. Oh, what a jokeý."
HilIlard laugbied boisterously, and at
that moment Mis. Whitney and her
booni Prony., Mris. Anthony Ward, ap-
peared at the door.

"Dear Miss Ridgeway-and Mr. l-
liard. I've jugt 'bea.rd the good news,
and 1 want to offer my congratulations.
Such a surprise, you know." --\ra.
Ward spoke very precisely as she kissedý
Tiny and offered, ber heringed baud to
Hiliard.

"Thanlk you, Mris. Ward. I think I'm
a very l.ucky fellow, don't y&Iu? 0f
course, it's rather an old 'Story for us
as we've been engaged for ntarly a
year. Our good friend, Mrs. Angstrom,
bias been the eustodian of nur secret-
our kind go-between." ie beamed upon
Millicent.

",yes, I'm thpir unofficial guardian.
And now, my Phildren, be off. It's tirne
for your walk. Won't yon have some
tea, Mrs. Ward,? It is still quite hbot."

iu,.,,..tln ofs Ag~n the

AtILte
being
tlie

_i ,_r

Deal With Corns
In This Efficient, Scientific Way

Don't treat them ln the old ways -
as our mothers treated
theirs.

Don't pare themt.
Don't use liquida.
Don't use ancient
formas of plasters.

A famous chemist
bas evolved a way to
terminate a corn.
And that way now ils
used to end a million
corna a month.

Simply do this:
Apply a Blue-jay plaster.

Right from that instant you cease
te feel the corn.

In 48 hours take off the plaster
and lift out the crn. No pain
ne soreness, no discomfort.An
the corn la gone for good.

It seems almost impossible.
Vet 35,000 corna a day are taken
out la this Way. And you cati
prove it iu two days, at a cost of
15 cents.

A ln the picture lethe soft B & B waex.' It loosens the comn
B stops the paîn and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It la narrowed to be coiortable.

D la rubber atihesive to fasten the. plaster on.

Blu-ay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggit- 15e and 25e per package
Sample Malled Free. Also Blue-Jay Bunlon Piasters.

(7) aer & Black, Chicago & New York, Maker, of Surgical DreaInga etc.

"One of the greatest mechanical
geniuses of ail times"-a world-
famned maker of a hi gh priced car
so refers to HenryFord-whose
great accomnplishment is the Ford
car. You lI want the mechariical-
iy perfect Ford this season-and
to avoid disappointment you should
get it now.

IEverybody is drli4ng a Fo'rd"--oeGre "na

200,000 in service. New prioees-ra.oeit

$675-Wureing car $750-4own Sx~ $1000-

with alU equilpient, Lo.b. WalloeS1vlle, Ont.

Get pu.r1tiurs frein Ford Motor omnpa.ny

of Canada, Limited, Walkerville, Ont., Ca>ne,..
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Ua.m himi as it. rarely did, and the~ sen-
sation was a new one. Noisclessly the
maid ent&sed wit'h tea and. in sillence he
wa,ched Tiiiy's slight hanids moviflg o
the silver tray, She loolced verY childs
anid miserable, and lier eyes failed to
meet his ln, the very satisfying uuder-
standing~ that had exiated betweefl

thm.Se handed hlm a~ cup and
pus'hed tlie dish of toast towardýs him.

Tesettling back in lier chair, she
watched a lump of sugar dissolve lu1
hier spooel.

'"W, Tinv-it's-it's a damiied shamke.

THE FLRST BALLOT
IN THE CANADIAN COURIER1% CONTEST

Get Nominated and Make, Use ofT
These Ballots Towards Your Success.

This ballot is
DIAN C
TEST

for 50 votes in the CANA-t
ER EPDUCATIONAL CON-

pressed upon the intending candidates. Get g(
early in the race and it will mnake the work ea

throughout the contest.

Complete rules of the contest will be miaile(

each candidate before March 10th, and to new

didates nomitiated after that date as soon as

nominations are accepted.

i to wiland see
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Tiny, of eourse.Y Hilliard again
gIrasped hler hands and held the- fa8t.
' Nçow, go hack and tell Tin.y it 1. all

rig'ht. To-inorrow I sé&II go to sce lier
myself. She'll be waiting for you SD-
go. Ros-iÎf you don't mmd, I il kiss
pou this once."

Sa serene was the light ini ler eyes,
so sweet the &mile that met bis own,
t-hot Hillard could not know.

The door elosed and she was alone.

The Apostasy of Mouîig Pyu,
(Cofftinued from page 9.)

Then the Woon went to Phrang and
passed to the Britieli Ihdia steamer that
would carry him to Calcutta, to catch
the big steamer that crossedl the black
wagter to England.

What carne the wav of flic Burman in
England wouid make a story of itself,
and this one bears only oni the iii ricate
inatter of bis nany conversions in
Burma.

Five and ome-haif montîs froni the
date of Mouing Pyu's departure it was
knowu in Phrang t'bat le would arrive
hack ly the "Karagola." But the tele-
graphied list of passengers puiblished in
thie 'Thra»g New6" the day before the
"Klaragola's" arrivai contained not the
came of M.Noing Pyu.

No one in ?lirang sus pected that the
"Mr. White" in the lEst was the Wo
af Mindak, Angliiized-bu't it was.
And Moung Pyur stepped fromn the
steamer at Plrang as Mr. White, t)he
Most extraordinarily metainorphosed
Oriental that ever caused a mani to rub
lis eyes in bewlldered astonishmei't.

Mr. , White wiore a tall silk bat and
the heavy black hair had been out a'way
to eneeding closeneses. A stifi' white
eollar was gralced by a mnost intense

P.' AU p~ute o
In jimmy pipes!

That's because it can 't bite-Prince Albert gives you the rare priviiege
of smoking ail you want without a tongue sting 1

Let that put a dent in you-the man who loves his pipe and suffers
from fire-braild tobaccos; and you, who gave up a pipe because it
w.uld not fît your taste.

Get this, men, as it's handed out, fair and square: P. A. is the one

tobacca that's got everythi.ng -any man who kçnaws the delight of a
pipe ever dreamed of. It can 't bite, because the bite's renioved by a
patented process. That's why millions af mren fondly cail P. A. the

"Ijoy smoke." No other tobacco can be like Prince Alberti1

P.AX in
the tidy
red 2oz.

~mRINCE

ALBERT-
the inter-national joy anioke

Tastes more-ish every lime you finish a jimmy pipe load
-just kind of lingers with you, ani first thing you do
next is ta fire up, again 1

Prince Albert tastes sa good, and smels so good, and it's
so fresh and friendly-like, you just wonder liow N'ou ever
did put li hauts of misery with the aldfire-brand$ I

Millions of men know the joys of Prince AIb2rt in a ciga-
rette and in a pipe. You neyer smoked a more delicious
cigarette in yaur lifIe. Rails easy because it's freslh and
it :s crimp cul. l'uts the Indian sign on the aid-f ashioned
dusf -brando andflre-braiids.

unadiun dealer naw selI Prince Albert in te tidy 20oz.
If your dealer do.. not handie it, tel him~ to order

r ioôtsr. Lding Canadian jobbr are now supplied.

N. C, U. S. A
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Murray-Kay., Limited

Have You
Received a
Copy of Our
Spring Style
Book and
Catalog No.
10 H

e had hi
rations es

girl here to, stay with you, before the
gentie Padre inakes it impossible.

The One Sahib knew aiso that the out-
rageous clothes, and hat, and spats that
turnied the splendid little Burman into a

paroquet were due solely ta Moung PYU's
desire for betterment and his inherent
l3urmafl love of flnery.

The Padre was xiot a meditative man,
not one to ait and jet fruit ripen before
lie judged of its flavor; so, bubbling with

indignation, he sallied forth and swoaped
downý upon the mnan, large in his Bond
Street apparel.

Moung Pyu's black BurmsU'5 eyes

-opened very wide ini astonishment as

Padre Hobbs ta1ked with vociferous elo-
quence. And after a littie the l3urmafl
eyes grew eloud~y with red anger.

"Woinan?" he queried. "There are
many womn of mny own kind at Mindak,
Padre Saehib.Y

But te Padre buried his rubicant nase

lu a hi, handkerchief and trumpetedl in

Pondenatory unbelief. To hlmi Mouug

Pyu's woT4s were but the duplicity of a

Burtuan. Rlowever, thsnk God, no subtle
Oriental could puill the wool over his

eyes. Tt wo-uld be an outrage against

the Church-the Gormtissiofler wold
cettainly interefere-sornehow it would
reflect upon the state of society in

Phraug, for Phrang represented te Dis5-

trict, if titis matter were not put an
end to.

This read'y aocteptaflee of evil jutent

where Vhere 'was noue, was a disquietiug
revelation ta the bovrninded Burmnan.
Somnelow, ýas Padre 1Tobbý; talked, the

Englisit clothes becamne di-stasteful ta

Moung Pyu; tbev seerned to drag bim

"'KODAK"
Is our Registered and

common -law Trade-

Maàr k and cannet be

rightfùlly applied except

to goods of our manu-

facture.

If a dealer tries to, sell you

a camera or films, or otiier

goods not of our manufacture,

under the Kodak naine, you

can be sure that hie has an

ierior article that hie is try-

ing to market on the Kodak

reputation.

ý If it
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Dominions and the Navy
(London Times, Feb. 7.)TIHE King înspected on Wednesday
the great bat Vie-cruiser provid-
ed for the Empire by the New

~Zealand .Government. She le the
first to hob cemmissioned among
Dominon ships of the Dreadnought
type, and the voyage on whieh
she hias set eut round the Cape
of Good Hope te, the people who gave
lier ls in many ways the ýsymbol of -a
new era. in Imperial defence. When her
visit te New Zealand is completed, she
wili return te takes up her station in'
home waters; but the Australia, hier
sister-ship, which is te be cexumissienad
in the spring, will rernain ia the Pacifie
as fiagship of the n'pw Australian fleet.
The Australian peeple are maziflg rapid
headway wilh thie naval erganizatien te,
whiùh they set thieir bauds Vhree years
ago. They already hbave one snial
cruiser of tlie inost modern type and
three destroyers iin t;omnission; another
ciruiser iS eCOTIpletig in this country and
one is building in Australian yards.
Tbey are, mereover, reeruiting 'both off 1-
cers and seameni at a veify satisfactory
rate, and Vhey have established a naval
college on the Oshornie model in order
te train tlieir effieers as well as thoir
mon at home. Thie course adopted by
Australia is andoubt(,d]ly reeommending
itself te an 'increa-ing body of opinion
elsewhere. Colonel Allen, the New Zea-
]and Minister of Defence, who vi-sited
the New Zealand on Monday, expressed
tbe hope tliat "the various parts of the
Thnpire upea thie Pacifie Seas would put
their bheads together and niake the
neossêry provision" for Pacifie defence.
Ho wouid nover be satisfied, hoe said, ner
would New Zealand, until they -had
more ships and 'New Zealanders tei man
thein.

PF'w who look at the naval problemr

re. 'The
,er upon

te thie
iat murh
stratezic

I.

if you want botter health
and extra strerngth you maust

-~ ake "W\ýincarnis." We know
~ . it will do you good, because

thousands of pespie - Doctors,
Nurses and cuistomers-write to tell

us of the goed it has doue, You will kncw

ton if you send 6 cents stamps to Coleman &ç CQ., Wincaxis
Works, Norwich, England, for a geeîrous tril sainple.

very best tonio you could Pc
ýepression, " Nerves,» Brain-fag.,

COSGRAVES
Haif and Haif

Smpy dfcou- d

beer. Has an~ irrstible
ttatad di gesf &pon
anidacts as atouic

At all hote)., and deale.
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If Canada dçesires to add immediately
to the fiith Strenigth of the naval

forces of the Emrpire, ý;he can do so only

in 'Mr. Borden's way. She c-annot as yet

build or man ships herseif, and we caaI
only bellp lier to do so by graduiai de-

gree s. il, view of týhese onditions Mr.

Boden's is a practical. as welI -as a

patriotie plan. Tt offers three splenffld
slîip,; to the Empire to neet a pressing

nee cd, and offers thern on ternis whicli

tie Admniralty, with a clear eye toffll

A Commonsense
Message of Cheer

To People With
Bad Complexions

Ail too manyv peole try to cure
4i4lS skin blotches, and badl comi-
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IFOR THE JUNIORS
A DOGGY STORY. 1ýýacros country regardiese

Y of roads or etreams.LT la very pleaat toN ac olwdirn
see childreu fond of nîg lieu it rau and
animals. A child wl o stappîng when it sat

kicks a dog or any ani down to rest. lu this
mal shou1d ha well pun- way ehe Weut a long' way
ished. B3elcw we see and finally the littie auj-
baby--a littie Ella 11cr-mlruit hc
bert - showing to ier gr u

friene tie dogwlîîh ~bedge. The gr a
a red tradoher hiei sight of her rabbit now,
do hase win t io.nT,, but could hear it rustling
dor hat thwo s raud l among the fallen leaves
oaurs a the shows and i under the hedge. Sbe

calleiwsu' ageilngonga to give UP
uncomnmou kind, not per- hewa it aftr olew
haps beautiful. but pe lier Lýbt uch a flongdi-
culiar in colour. a bliie- tag i suh balng s-
grey and wil large taince jute hea hsedg
black eyes th-at seem fulliln notehde
of affection. Princie, as forcing iback the amail
h e ie s alled, tbouigh twigs and brambies as
see«phxg te have the se went. She fourni
swtetest of teimpers, is herself now lu a beauti-
no0 to he trifled withi So aisFo yOt fui garden where grpw
wheu straugers approaeb So abe rm yOt the loveliest flowers shie
his little mis tress. Prince eau be very had ever seen. She saw uer -heard
unepleasalrt when occasion demnands hie nothing more of the rabbit, but wa-s so

had to a
sun]l

troieer, 3ne gat
If roses.
middle of the ga:
,ain splashing iter
At the fourt-aiu
cup. Nancy wai

Aihd of t he su

ýhp e

IL lILouIII

A Vi oInt il nceasing
Cleanliness

at every individuaiIstge of its
.rparetomua" l§

OEYLON TM. IT'S SO CLIAN, IT COULDWT BE OLÂNR
DLAOK, MIXES OR MATIJEAL GREEN

SEALEU PASKAAE ORLY REFUSE SUIBSTITUTES 02
FMRUmxpi. m.Ihd on ouqufry-Addrm.- ' SALADA, Toronto

if you desire any information on

ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY
CHARCING

or

IGNITION BAT IERY CHARGING

Cati, write or phone
Ad.Jade 404

Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limited
12 Ailelaide St. East, Toronto

I

DE) r1T

1



MEERSCHAUM
SMOKING TOBACCO


